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Texas 
Press Meet

Tex*f Jan. IT —
S delegate to a press con 

lan ottlce of considera- 
isibUity. Always I 

i such service with tim- 
for I wish to fulfill my ob 

I to society and the State 
lit to my conscience and 

my constituents. In 
pa there are so darn 

cs ready to criticise 
|uestion, and mayhap 
Iteriously at impro|M*r rtr|ll 

that my natural ea

is who misunderstand 
, in open session or mis- 

oratory at the ban-

less disputation in other States 
and the Nation at large, my own 
home folks will yield me conti 
dence and support. What boots 
it how much the captious critics 

 ̂ __J_of the N(*rth and East, at Wash
ington and in Wall street, shall 
seek to impeach my sincerity or 
integrity, as long as my imme
diate associates uphold my hands 
and grant me absolution from 
any charge of consciously mis
representing the interests o! 
those who honor me with a dele 
gateship? Here, then, in attend
ance on the convention of the 
Northeast Texas Press Associa 
tion, I feel self confident and 

I will do my duty to con
science and country, even if I 

help save my coun- , jiavo to lose sleep or keep din
ts opposed by my fear npr Wuitintz until l finish a 

ailed by misguided 8ppech
Even if there were any chance 

t> fatten my fortune through my 
afiliation with the Northeast 
Texas Press Association, I would 
scorn to do it. Money obtained 
that way is of small value. 1 
would rather work for wealth 
tliHii procure same through 
methods suggestive of graft. 
In the first place, there is no 

in this convention. I

i at McKinney I am 
fous than usual under 

jnditions. I realise 
in the midst of neigh- 

friends, and that while 
rd at the convention may 
ibject matter of more or graft

know, because I have looked it 
over carefully, having gone 
through the treasury with a 
flashlight and personally sound 
ed every member who seemed 
inclined to pay dues. There is 
absolutely nothing doing. Even 
the president, the impressive 
Mr. Keith of the Paris Advo
cate, is smoking cigars handed 
to him by paper drummers. He 
likes good cigars, and if there 
were any way to get them with 
out spending his own money he 
would’nt he eating the kind of 
smokes the paper and type sales 
men pass around. Relieve me! 
1 smoked one of Clayton West’s 
im|H>rfeetos once, also one of 
Harry Olmsted’s pantalettas— 
but not both on the same day.

Wejl this is a good town to 
hold a convention in. It is a 
good town to hold anything in, 
unless it is five aces. The spirit 
of tiie old pioneers is still reg
nant here, and it is reflected in 
their hearty hospitality. They 
shake hands with us, tell us 
they ahe glad to see us, ask us 
if we have been to dinner; and 
then they tell us about the good 
roads they are going to have. 
They are going to have them, 
too. Voted half a million dol
lars’ worth of town and country 
paving bonds last week. I hate 
to mention it, but good roads 
are needed by these people. At 
present their highways all arc of 
the old-fashioned gosh-xicketty 
kind. When you start out on a 
Collin County rood in the winter 
time you don’t know when you 
.vili get to where you are going, 
and the date of your return is 
wholly problematical. Some 
people have left home on a Col 
tin County road and never got 
back. The Sheriff was looking 
among the press people for one 
or two of them, but they did’nt 
come.

Speaking of Sheriffs reminds 
me that McKinney has a unique 
distinction. It is in the form of 
a policeman who is a poet and 
orator. He is the City Marshal, 
and his name is McKinney. The 
town wan’t named for him, 
though. He was attracted to 
McKinney by the fact that he 
eouId be elected to office here. 
Wherever a man can be elected 
to office, there is his happy 
home. Well, when I met Mar
shal McKinley and he Hashed 
his badge I began pleading my 
usual alibi. Immediately he 
smiled hospitality and said the
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law* bad been suspended tempo 
rarily for the benefit of the 
press delegates, and that I need 
have no misgiving*. He is a 
nice man, goodlooking and all 
that, and said to be an active 
and popular and useful citizen 
and official. Rut it waa at the 
banquet that he shone. He re 
sp o il tied to a toast and made the 
heat speech I ever heard deliver 
ed Ay a policeman. Mostly 
when I am with a policeman I 
do nearly all the talking. AI*o 
Marshall McKinney read a poem 
in which he called himself “ A 
Friend of Man.” He proved it 
all right by hi* consid jraiion to 
the visitor*, but if Marshal I Me 
Kinney ever arrests me and be 
gins another elocutionary stunt 
I ain going to say to him. kindly, 
but firmly, “Take me to jail, 
man—take me to jail!”

Hut that banquet was worth 
going miles to eat. It w a s  the 
first formal dinner I have attend
ed since Old Allison Number 
Two went into effect. Then* 
are no more moist banquets in 
the dry portions of Texas, un
less wnter or grape juice or but
termilk is considered a moisture. 
Personally I like the change. 
Fewer people make speeches at 
a banquet where there is no al 
cohol, and the few speeches 
made are shorter. It is not only 
a reformation, but a revolution. 
I cs’Kicially enjoyed the banquet 
here last night because the loss 
in the matter of drinks was made 
up in the extra offering of oats. 
The piece de resistance was pos 
sum. There were groat platter* 
of (KMsuin framed with taters, 
and the cooking was expert, or 
as the hotel ads say, the cuisine 
w h s  unexcelled. 1 made one 
error that particularly humili
ated me. Doing .introduced to 
the president of the famous Me 
Kmley Possum and TaterClub I 
was told that his name was Ito«s 
Apple. Not quite catching it. I 
railed him Homs Apple.

The toastmaster w as Tom W. 
Perkins and the master of cere 
monies Perk T. Tompkins. lie 
was certainly graceful and kind. 
Wishing to show his hospitality 
he allowed others present to do 
some of the talking. There waa 
a long Uat of tosta, each with a 
spellbinder s name attached to 
It, and the welkin rang until the 
town clock struck ono. Seldom 
ha^kMULr listened to higher 

upon any ani- 
d upon

in our

the dog apostrophed, but never 
did I hear possum so eulogized 
as las’- nsght. His eulogist
covered the whole range of zoo
logy and biology and doxology 
in painting bis virtues, and as l 
sat rapt under the apell of their 
loquacity I hugged my (tossum 
closer and yet closer to my 
bosom, inside. In fact 1 felt
ashamed of having eaten a po* 
sum without having first a|>olo 
gized to him for what I was 
about to do. Considering my 
remissnes* I did not complain 
when my |>o**uin lay heavily 
on my conscience after I* went to 
bed.

The post prandial speakers, 
in addition to Mr. Perkins, the 
toastmaster, who made a new 
speech every time a visiting 
speaker sat down, were Wilbur 
Keith, Will H. Evans, John S 
McKinney, Ross Apple, C. A. 
I^eddy, Howell E. Smith, J. H. 
Lowry, F,. W. Kirkpatrick, Tom 
H. Napier, John C. Penn, Kev. 
Dr. Jamison, J. A. Thomas, 
Henry E Kllis, Harve 1*. Nelson 
Will H. Mayes, Prof. Morris, 
Will A. Harris, H. A. Ivey, 
Judge Davis, and Zeb Spear
man. There may have been 
others. 1 quit counting at half

passed twelve o’clock.
Mr. S|ieaiman the last speak 

er, used to live in Texas, and 
now lives in Oklahoma. While 
a resident of this State and edit
ing a jierfectly Democratic pa
per at Weitcwright. he was elec
ted poet of the Texas Preaa A* 
sociatiou. His official |>ocui, 
written In token of his laureate 
ship, may have had something 
to do with his having moved 
frotu Texas. There are some 
things which even the Ao*t re 
l»enant man can not live down in 
the community that loves linn 
best. Mr. Spearman’*ode,coin 
|K>scd at the price of hours of 
toil and many Itcad* of |»er*pini 
tion. was as folio won:
Mary had a little lamb,

Bui found the lamb too slow; 
She swapped it for unfitted skirt 

And gave her calf a show.
I will not say that Mr. Spear- 

man was ostracized, hut I do say 
he now live* in Oklahoma 

Not lieing myself a shorthand 
writer, 1 employed a stenograph 
er to take down all the banquet 
orations, expecting to publish 
them in connection with thi* 
dispatch. After transcribing
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ment

ou have been need’ng about the pjace  ̂
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Hog Wire. Porta, Fence Staya and1 
material that you will need.

Alto a supply oi both Corrugated 
Ruberoid Roohng. Let ut aerve you.

W e s t e r n  Lumb  
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CHAPTER I.

TH# Prophecy.
Half a down high. little French 

vuicwi Sotted thrill)' out Into tbs M r 
den. on a sunshiny morning of ISM 
from the great entry of an old farm 
houte la the valley under the Jura 
mountains. The grandmother, tilting 
white-capped In the center of the huh 
bub, heard one more willingly than the 
other*, for not only » * »  Francois hit 
beat loved, but also the story he sailed 
for wan the story she liked to tell.

HralUng, the grandmother b«g*n 
“You must know, my children, that It 
was on a day In the month of May. In 
the year ISIS. that he came. You 
Lucia, and you. Ptsrr#. and Marie 
were not born, only Francois ami 
Toms* Francois s o  the older—not j 
gulls three years old. I he mother had 
tone to car* for your Aunt Lucie, who 
was 111, and 1 kept the house for your j 
father It was the year of the great 
conscription, when the emperor look 
all the men to fight, not only th* 
strong ones, but the boys, snd the old 
and Infirm, tf they might but drsr 
them set *cs at the tall of s regiment 
So the few men who were not under 
the flag were sorely needed by their 
families, for it was neceesary. tf th*- 
women and children »e re  not tc 
starve, that some should stay to work 
In the flelde. Your father was of th*- 
few who had escaped tu our village of 1 
Vlcguee.

"One morning a man appear*-*) tn 
the village and said that Napoleon 
would pass this wsy within a few 
bourn.

“outside I heard the neighbors call 
lag the same two words Napolsoo , 
comcs one called It to another. If 
the trumpet of the angel sounded the 
snd of the world, they could not have 
hud more fear Then your father 
kissed me. and kneeled and held you. 
Francois, and Toman, in hia arms, and 
1 aaw '.ears, but be was brave but 
yea. 't oarage little mother, he aatd. 
‘for me and for the babies Courage.

And at that your father who was 
my little lad once, you know, my dears, 
had gone, and 1 stood with an ache 
wherw my heart should have been, and 
for n moment I waa stupid and could 
not think.

“ As I stood so. like s bloe there ess 
a rush of gslloplng horses lo s shower , 
of aoiae down the street, sud my 
heart stopped (or the horses dree up 
at this bouse So that I was still la 
tbs middle of the floor whea the door 
opened

“ It opened, that door there, and 
against tbs light I saw men crowding 
ia the entry They wore uniforms of 
bright colors, and swords hung at (heir 
aides, and oa their heeds were hats 
with trimming* of gold Then I • »*  
—Napoleon Wl»h s step toward me
He spoke In n kind voice, half smiling 

“ Madame, he eaid. will you let us ; 
use this room and this table tor an ! 
boar? You shall not be disturbed la 
your work.'

"1 made my court#** to these greet 
gentlemen as 1 had been taught, aud I 
found myself saying quite easily to hi* 
majesty the emperor, as easily as tf I i 
talked ta Monsieur Is Cure, tn whom 
1 was accustomed, that be waa wel 
come, that I woeld serve kirn gladly 
If he wished ta command me And 
then I left them. I sent Into the 
kitchen and began to get dinner, but 
1 was so dosed that 1 could not seem 
to make the soup as usual When 
suddenly. I heard s child cry. and with 
no thought then but of my babies. I 
flew to tbs door of the great room sad 
stood looking, for I could not pass the 
ssotlnsl.
I “ Among the officers In tbelr uni 
forms there lay oa the floor little Fran 
cots tn hw nightdress, snd nil ths of j 
fleers looked at him and laughed Ths . 
child, sleeping tn the farther room. , 
had waked at the volcee and had 
climbed down from his crib and tod 
died out to see The glitter of the nut 
forme must have pleased him. and as 
they all bent over the papers on the ! 
table be had palled at the sword of | 
one whom I afterward knew u> be the 
great Marshal Nay. He wore n dark 
coat all heavy with gold lace, my cbl) 
dren, and white pantaloons and high 
shining black boots, snd across his 
breast a scarlet ribbon He set nett 1 
the emperor The marshal, turning 
sharply at ths tag. knocked the little 
one over. It was then Frsocots cried 
out

“Napoleon himself who spoke ns I 
peered ander the sentinel's arm Hs 
shook bln finger at bis officer

“ Marshal Marshal, he cried, ‘are 
yon not too quick ta overthrow on 

kv<roog h soldier so full of love for
i* -

corps roe seemed to Joke, ter 
be laughed a llttlfc jrwt there was a 
sound In hit vote# as tf Some part was 
serious He t l r M  gbnrply to the 
mayor “What ta th*-ehllda earner 

The mayor was oar friend sad 
kaww the babies Francois Baaapra. 

.•♦eg*' ha answered tremblingly.
-The emperor gave a short nod. 

‘Make him kneel.' be said. Marshal.

"  ’Kiss Chevalier Francois Bcsupre.' 
bs said clearly, and In the pauae he 
added, with a look In his eyes as tf 
one gated forward: ‘Some day. per- 
haps. a marshal of France under an 
other Bonaparte.' *

CHAPTER II.

The Stranger.
On an afternoon In July In the year 

1 of 1120, Francois, being ten year* old 
and n dreamer, came alone through 
(he gate and sat do* n with hla short 
legs dangling over an ancient wall, 
fifteen feet sheer down. He sat there, 
quite comfortable and secure, snd 
kicked his heels, and thought of his 
brilliant future and also of the story 
of the great dog and the treasure The 
tradition ran that age* bark. In the 
time of Caesar, fifty years after Chrlat. 
a Human governor In this Gallic prov
ince had built n formidable castle on 
this hill outside tbs village The castle 
bad great granaries to bold the grain 
which the governor tortured from th* 
peasants snd sent to Homs to sell. 8o 
h* grew rich by oppression, and the 
gold wrung from the people he plied In 
cellars deep In bis castle. Whan It 
came to be a great amount he sent far 
to the north and got a huge dog. and 
this dog he trained to n terrible fierce- 
u>*>*. so that anyone coming near tn 
the long underground corridors -here 
he guarded the treasure was sure to 
be tore In places, eacept always the 
governor.

For years things went on In this 
way, the governor grinding the pens 
ants, snd the giant dog guarding him 
and hi* treasure, till at last there came 
a thunderbolt the governor was sent 
for to come to Rome to give an nc 
count of the riches which he had kept 
from the emperor He had to go. but 
be left the dog In charge, and the night 
after he was gone the peasantry gsth 
ered and set fire to the chateau and 
burned It to the ground, and the dog 
and the treasure were hurled tn It, 
and there they are to this day The 
people of Vieques believe that tf a 
man will go to dig that treasure and 
will stay till midnight, that at twelve 
eiaetly a colossal dog will rise from 
the ruined stones and come, breathing 
flames, la bis mouth will bs tbs hay 
of the trensurv-vnalt. and bach of him 
will stand the ghost of the Roman gov- 
ernov wrapped tn white, bts face cov 
•red And tf the man will be bold 
enough to take the key from the flam 
lug mouth, then dog and governor will 
vanish In n clap of tbuudsr, and tn 
front of the daring one will rise the 
door of the treassro-vault, and he miv 
turn the key and go In and help him 
self

Francois considered, and. feeling no 
fear In his enul. decided that be was 
th* man destined to lake the key out 
of the dog » tuouth snd get the Irens 
ura. sblch he would at once transfer 
Intact to his mother. He had no need 
tor treasure; there were things more 
Important It waa for him to become 
a marshal of Franca. Napoleon had 
said so. It mast be so; but he should 
Mbs, oa ths way to this goal, to fsce 
ths dog and take ths key and give bis 
mother the treasure.

In ths gaiety of the thought, and 
feeling both ambitious all but accom 
plmbed by this decision, he lifted him 
•elf on the palms of his hands and 
kicked out lightly over tbs abyss A*

“tt still all

•  Hgb'

“ Rise, Chevalier Franco's Baaupr*:"

hs kicked there was a sudden strong 
grip oa bis skosldsr; he waa Jerked 
backward snd rolled on the grass 

“ Are yen tired of life at this age 
the a *“  a strident voice demanded, and 
Francois lay on his bach and regarded, 
wondering at ones, tbs brented lined 
teen of a btg man standing over him 
Francois smiled, then laughed with 
sesnrnnce of the other's frtendlloeea 
up Into the strange man s face. He 
got t* bts feet sad stood

"Y a  m stear." he sold politely *1 
was only planned at thtahlag what I
a m  ( o | n c  U )  b o  K H M  d * f  “

“ Ah! In It permitted tn ask what 
mngatflcenc* It In that yen are to bn?** 

''Certainly H Is permitted, aa atewr * 
Franco Is answered In bln con rages ns. 
court sons way “ I shall oas day ha a 
marshal of France sndsr another

slim a boulder In Ha homespun hh.uae 
aud bin grnvs votes waa genlln. *
child, be careful how you say 
like those; you may get your
into trouble It la a food 
keep tn one a heart, and you and I m*> 
yet about Vlv* I Kmpcreur’ for a N* 
poleon again Yea. who known? '
I must go on Good day. my fr ie d  
the marshal."

CHAPTER III.

Without Fear.
The gilder was al work gliding 

great ball on top of the church etc* 
livery twenty years this bad to »■ 
done, snd It was an event In the 
lage Moreover It was dangerous, an 1 
like all dangers, lancinating

The boy* of Vieques stood in g r  t 
In the street with their heads b- > 
bach, watching the tiny figure of 
man that crept up an Invisible »n ‘ ! 
far Is the nit. lashed to th# side of - 
steeple, t'p and up It went, like n fl* 
crawling on the flech*. and there • >* 
s sinking feeling In each boy s at 
acb which was delightful, to think 
at any moment that creeping b l. • 
•pot which was ths gtlder mlgh: t 
down. down, and be da*hcd to p l* * “  

Achilla Dufour suggested. “K ' 
Francois would not dare climb t- 
Udder to the ball. Dare yon?*'

The great brown ryes of Fm n 
turned about the group, the boys »  > 
od eagerly for bl* answer It »a *  ' 
ways this on# who led Into th* J 
g.roua place#; always this on# »  
went n bit further when tn# oth ■ 
courage failed

“ I dare.”  asld Fran cola Then th* 
dark head# came toge'her In an » ’> 
. . . .  mass, and there waa whispering 

At the dinner hour that day aev. r. 
mothers of the village r* marked that 
their small lads were restless, not i-i 
tent as usual on the black bread and 
the soup of Chopped vegetables ai"l 
the green beans all aniloua to flni-t 
and get away Only th# mother 
Francois, however, reasoned from th - 
that mischief waa brewing When th- 
slim. Wiry. Utti* figure vl.pped fri•< 
the table and out through th* op*t 
floor, ah* to** end followed and ato<>
In the great entry watching him ra< • 
across the field toward the rhureh li< 
veered but on*-e In hla straight path 
to tart to the Prllpotenui cottas*, 
where the glider lodged while In Vic J 
quea.

“How aoon will one be at work up 
there againT* he asked through the 
window of Auguste Phil pot east alt- 
ting at hla dinner, and the man an
swered good oat u redly 

“ I* may be tn half ac hour. my bov. 
Not sooner " And Francois ra< on | 

By this time a boy here and a boy , 
them had stolen from their dinner 
table* and were gathering in groups II 
down the street, but the abler* ; *'d 
no attention Francois dlaapp* »*• ,: in
to the church, ths boy* began to cow  
breathless

“ It will take some minute* ' >r the 
stairs.'* one said, and they wafted. 
Two minutes, three. perhaps twa; 
something rose out of the tr ip 'i.*rrl 
lending to the platform from « '  ' h*J
steeple sprang a figure, looking • ry 
•mall so far up above them Instantly 
H attached llaelf. like s crawling fly 
to the aide of th# steeple; It move! up 
ward Henri Dulour. below l: the 
street. Jumped as a hand gripped l.ia 
arm He looked up frightened at la  
Claire

“ la that my Franco!**“ ah* demvif 
ed sternly, but the boy did not need to 
answer.

With that, by degrees people r»me 
from the cottages as at aotn* 
out warning and stood silent, afraid to 
breath*, watching the little figure 
creeping up. np the dtxty narrowing 
peak of the church steeple A rider 
galloped down the road, seeing the 
groups, he pulled In hla bay horae and 
hla eyes followed the upward glance 
of the whole village.

“Who la It?”  he flung at the nearest 
knot of peasants; his voice was abrupt 
and commanding

The men pulled off their cap* and 
one anawered respectfully "It ta tit- 
tie Francois Beauprs. my seigneur; it 
Is a child who haa no fear. h« la at- 
most at the top. hut ws dread tt whew 
he descends ”

"Mow dleu! “ the man on horseback 
growled “ It he look< down he is lost; 
the Ind I* a born hero or n bom luns 
tie.”

The emwling apot wp there showed 
dark In the sun light agnlnst the new 
gilding of the bail It stopped, th* 
Mot waa Used for a second, another 
second From the crowd roee gasps, 
snd sacltsd broken sentence#

“Ha has the vertigo! Ha la lo*t! "  
The dark blot dung against the gild 

tag Than sadden Iy It moved, began 
to make a alow way downward, and a 
tong aigb. like a ripple oa water, ran 
through the ranks of people No oa* 
•poke, all (be eye# watched the little 
It gw re slip dwww. down lbs unseen lad 
der tn the sir A l Inal H waa al the 
bottom; It disappeared Into the trap 
« m f . Every oaa began ta talk volubly 
al owe*, a woman cried ter Joy then S 
child spoke te a high veins.

•**##," she said sbritty. "th# mother 
Of Francois goes lo asaai kins!

La Clair* waa far da 
gilding toward «► •»

r

which waa under the ateeple Aa ahe i
reached It the little lad came out. hU

fist oa a table so that H rattled and
Franco!* started but not Alike.

'Sabre ds b»la’ " be threw at ths I 
(wo children You have mined my 
rooming between you. t meant ta fin 
lab thoee cursed chapters this morn
ing But let them wait Having the | 
honor to recelv* a visit from aa officer J

face flushed, hla ryes shining with et 
clteinent and triumph Hie took hla 
band silently, hardly looking at him. 
and turned ao quietly, without a word 
of either Joy or reproof, her face tin
passive. She had got her boy again _______
(rum the dead, tt aewmed to ('lair* J of high rank, the least I ran do le lo 
and those first moments were beyond entertain him What amusement do 
• ords or embrace* To touch his warm you prefer. M aleur the Marshal? I 

The man on the ! am at your service.”
It was natural to Franco!* to believe 

every one kindly, be accepted with

hand waa enough 
bay horse, trotttuf slowly along, saw
the meetlag

"It la a woman out of the common, 
i hat one,” he apohe aloud “She rules 
herself and the boy." And the boy 
looked up sa be came and smiled and

simplicity, tf with slight surprise, the 
general s speech

“The seigneur has fought battles un
der the great emperor himself?" the

:ugged *« hla cap with ths hand which j boy naked la an awed toe#
hi. mother d!d n >t bold "Yes." came the abrupt answer.

htapered the French hoyGood morning, m'sleur,” be said 
with friendliness, and ths rider stared 

"Hscrw bleu!”  be flung back In bis 
•(rung sudden voles ‘‘It Is my friend, 
the marshal Was It you. then, glued 
up there* Yet another fashion to play 
with death, sh? Notn d un chlen* You 
havs a alar of pad  luck—you are 
•utved for something great. It must

” M’aleur the Marshal." he flung at 
Francois “t'ome and see me In the
chateau.”

There was a clatter of galloping 
hoofa. the bay mars and her rider 
were far dosn ths street 

"Who la It. my mother—the fierce 
gentleman*”  Francois asked 

“You are fortunate today. Fran 
cola. " Clatre answered him "The good 
God has saved your life from a very 
great foolishness. and also I think you 
have made a friend II Is the new 
M-igneur."

CHAPTER iv.

Coming to H>s Own. 
fit* years sgo. before Waterloo. Na

poleon bad given the new chatenn of 
Vieques and Its land* to geueral the 

aron Ga.pard Gourgaud. whom be 
had before then fashioned Into a very 
good pattern of a soldier out of mate
rial left over from the old aristocracy

“Think
“To have fought under tb# emperor' 
And the old soldier's heart thrilled
• oddenly. Th* child went oa. " I f  the 
.eigneur would tell ms a story of one
fight—o f Just on#!"

'•Ratlabon. Rstfshon!”  clamored 
All*#, and ahe scrambled over the arm 
of bin chair to her father'* knee and 
her hand went around hts neck. “TeU 
about Hmtlsbou and the ditch and the 
•adders, father ”

"H alt!- ordered the general. ”1 have 
not a w.-ek to talk But I will tall
• bout Ratlabon If you wish.”

The deep voice stopped, then went 
on again "The Austrians held Rail# 
bon and th# bridge across Ih* Danube 
river. Th# emperor wished to take 
lbs town and that bridge. Marshal 
lanne* was ordered to do Ik You see. 
mv children, the walls were very old 
t it filled with Austrian artillery, and 
there waa Infantry on th# parapets 
An old ditch lay under th* walls, a 
large ditch, dry. but twenty feet high 
and fifty feet wide. All tb# bottom of 
It was a vegetable garden To take 
that town It was necessary to go down 
Into that ditch and climb up again to 
th* wall*, and all tbs time one would 
be under Are from the Austrians on 
the wells—do you understand thsl. 
children* Very well Twice the mar 
shal asked for fifty volunteers to take

-I ha VO rtr
are aot dreams in t.■,̂  , 
see thing* I bear < 
not o f our village i  > ■„ g - 
a long mad up a m 
the mountain waa * , „  ^
II three Ilmen, and , ,  
ta tb* star of tb* In ;.<.«ns| 
your star, Fran ml*

Tb* general was a -44 
son for alt bis cult « 
vtaPto-oswteg appear. i. 
sense H* pooh 1- .> 1 
idea of a Mar divw. 1 
hone* o f Hone peri.- > j  , 
ant. "Your mother i . i  
wet cloth In your ca. 
Tsrbleu seeing tu  
Some one legged ©*•! 
gabbling before you 1 
th* Honapnrtro. and r  », 
of sunstroke In this 1 
have turned you allly 
more of star*, hut keep J 
and learn to be

With that be waa a* 
boy did not ? ar him 
was on tiptoes— the law] 
at the well, end the ch 
untnflected voice ss if 
Red spoke through him

“I nee the otar.“ he 
through a window s 1 
iron bam . . .  Ah 
don was la the bov ► 
and bo shivered violent 
teeth chattered and h- lde3  
vaguely. “ It In ilhe aa : - hot 
not lib* those dream* t' -y 
so cold. Seigneur, tt Is I >-.*, 
er will not be plans. v 
slop at the garden and , 1
tables for sapper can 
must harry lo get tb. 1 .. 
rots."

U tti*  Alii#, elute i . i *  bar I

. . . ■ I the ladder* and pine* them In the
O H * Twice on. hundred men sprang

of tb. ntountsln. a forward, and It - a .  . .ro s a ry  to
'  T .  ebooee «he fifty Twice tb.y ds.hed

thousand Inhabitant. out. carrying th. ladders, tn.m behind
chief city of this valley of the Jum, , ^  ^  ~  which had cov

' \Tr , l *C<J,Ur* hehif a I "m loured them, and each time the detailcalled I>e Rose, behind 1^ Hose loomed I . ' _ .__ . __ ..
. „  o-. was wiped out—fifty men wiped out Itthat greater mountain called 1.* Hal I

thumb, watrbad as th<> lay 1 
pea red Then, to th* o- mltJ 
tshmeot, sb* began lo soli T J  
know,” she answered ll> ijpqj 
lion “ But I— I think It ii htj 
am sorry th* little boy «*iay|

CHAPTER V
— •14 if

A Gam* of Cs"da f l

Francois lleaupre- 1»# Krug 4 # thfl
Vieques -sober, laborlou*. ‘ al 1

mm. back of Le Kaimeu rolled the 
Jura range.

The Baron General Gourgaud. taking 
possession of the chateau In this 
month of July, thought it lucky he had 
not set'ii this domain of his before.

was like that, my children, the fight at 
lla. •■boa "

"The emperor'” Francois breathed 
"the emperor was there'”
Probably nothing, which had not to 

do with hts daughter, could have
else the vision would have turned bl* ' U,urh‘‘,> Osneml Gourgaud as did that
heart from hi* duty After a full career j Dibute
almost in boyhood for the Cross of 
the Legion of Honor had com* to him 
at twenty-four after service tn the 
Spanish and Austrian campaigns and 
diplomatic missions; after saving the 
emperor'* life at Moscow; after Water 
loo. Napoleon had chosen him as one 
of Ihfee officers to go with him to Rl 
Helens 'the chateau and estate of 
Vtrquew had been given to htm by th* 
emperor after that brave and lucky 
moment at Moscow when, th* first 
man to enter the Kremlin, hs had 
snatched the match from a mass of 
gunpowder which would a moment 
later have blown up both officers and 
emperor

Ten year* before he had married: 
four year* after that hi* wife had died.

' Saprtatl!" b# growled "The arm 
of the little corporal reaches * long 
way Th# child haa not sren seen htm. 
and volta. he love* him "*

The child's face flushed “ But ye*, 
my seigneur,”  Francois spoke quickly. 
"But ye*. I have seen the emperor " 

"You have seen Nspoleon*" The 
general was surprised “ How Is that?*' 

In a boyish fashion. In homely tan 
guage of hla class, yet with that dra 
malic Instinct which Is characteristic 
ally French. Francois told his Inis as 
hts gr*Mlmotb*r had told It to him and 
to hts brother* snd sister*—the tale 
which th# children called “ Nspoleon 
Comes.” Th* general listened with a 
sincere Interest.

M> h* addressed the lad. "I
un a soldier

r.-wJ8S—,"* —• -  «*••* »##*■* UVW »*«w •»•»»• Mtrv*.
snd the daughter sh# left was now a . 0 t)°* krh° m 
girl of seven, a fairy type of girl 

“ You are perfect In every way but 
one Ailte.” be said aa he swung her 
high lo kiss her “ You am -”

“ I know.” the little girl Interrupted, 
comrade like. "I know the fault I have 
I am not a boy But I do not wish to 
be a boy. father I would then grow 
to be a great fierce person with a mua 
tarhe—like you. Imagine me. father 
with a mustache,” and the two laughed 
together.
e e • e a e •

"Father father!” Alive dashed Into 
th* library

"There la a queer, little, village hoy 
— but a good boy. father He haa 
brought you a bunch of lettuce such 
white fat lettuce! Will you ao* him?
He I* a very good boy "

"A lin , you are Unpayable." the gen 
era) groaned. “ I am your plaything!
Yes, send for all th* village— that will 
help me with my writing ”

All*#. Ignoring sarcasm had flown 
In a minute ahe was back and led by 
th* hand Francois

"Ah ’ " the general greeted him stern 
ly “ My friend, the marshall You

“ Com a snd be# M i  in in#  C h ataa * "

Yet by my Idea you are chevalier ere-
________ . . .  ated ao by tba act of ih* mo*t power

have already begun the attack on my W  " »  »arcb who ever ruled France 
"hawteeu It seemar ' bl 0,1 r Kmpemr Napoleon The time

No* mv seigneur.”  ths boy aa 1 may r<.»# wbea. ss the - s p . f r  a.ld 
"  ' you may be a marshal of Franc under

another Bonaparte But that la a 
small thing tf the time comes abet, 
you may help another Bonsparie to 
com* to hi* right, to rule over France 
It ta that of which vow must think .ill

^  M i 
a» ered gravely "Net yet- I bring you
antes salad* ss s present It le from 
my aaother a garden I cboea ths bast " 

“ I thank you." aatd tba general with 
■srWiessasi " I am not ear* If year 
mother wilt thank yow sqwally It is 
a go »

Francois 
bad this morn

HffiRRMHHmHMSaH . — — tain* ‘.III 
H.- I tb* howr strike*, and thee It is that
aa gratified L *  Claire *hlch yow moat give your Ilf* fo. '  
ting sent him to th* gar Nitt* Francois, th* v ia b le .  •*-- id . ------- * **-

a certain pig headednee- anil 
vein of ih# gambler which 1 
with us*, yet because It 
brought him only good luck ’k 
t«>r* called this good Judy** 
was a dealer In work In» M, 
bought and raised and sol I 
only hi* wlf# knew what 
often took In buying youn* «R  
waa a simple solid term of * ,«d  
yet It waa that. .

On a day In September t,* d j  
qnee eerly In the morning d j  
th* market In Dalaninoniee i d  
distant, two pairs of oi«-n «ld| 
had bought aa calves for al 
Ing from poor stock out o f » 
leagues sway. I f*  had fed S' ! *  
and cared for them till now 'I 
all well setup and po«< • 
smooth working -reedy to *• ' f l  
good price. At Ih* market k C  
that there were few oien l* * 1  
p«*ed of. non* which com par- 
and hla Ideas of value went 1 
would get nine hundred frufifl 
them, which delayed the *al< I

Bo It cam* to b*. by ih# i » l  
bargain was closed, three o <*■  
the afternoon, and be had h *< l» f 
ner. With the enttle off hi* 
and the money In hla pocket l» 
sens* of leisure and of woalt 
gry as a wolf he felt aim 
turned Into the inn o f Del 
where the sign of a hug* boa' 
of tin and painted black, awm . 
the door.

A waitress approached klm ‘
melllrre trim In her abort «*> 
and whits apron, her hair 4oi 
picturesque fashkntt of tb* pi* 
girl look hla order, aa she 1 
go 1  man Just coming la 
against her. and apologist - 
many words, caught sight of i  t

Hood day!" b* saluted him 
‘Good day. Monslewr Boeupr- 
Francois. frG-ndly alwayn. an 
Good day." but with A reserve 

did not recall th# maw "Y 
remember me? That hi pain 
w# met but once Yst I have 

, gotten you It was a! Us* 
my cousin. Haul NoirJgaR Of Do

Now Paul NoirjsM was aa 
I fiwaialanes and a solid p c  
though Hes.fr* did not son hUr 
living sty »g * e a  away, ha 
him ti'ghly g  
considered, sa

("meed that his 
1 focus on the meeting He tr 

’ bU with cordiality, sad 1 
ih* stranger to shaft* hla n(pai.

Not at all. not m  all." tho 
answered “ ta t w* mast ha**
-•f win# together, bat It shall
bottle”

Francois objected, the mas h 
Al length 'Pa*, we wtU play
for that bottle, tb* nskaoww mi

T. tb*vNP *  w»d# margin of item, and 1 kero * . .m h ip * r .^ M ^ T  1 
Urn tespirM ** had com* aa b* looked IV my a*ig«#wr“ be snd fngbieaed yst 

lh# gtsemtng row o f white 1st I inspired lifted Into *  tremendous die 
■  ks wow Id taka a tribwte sad I « » ' " «  atmosphere Asd with ih*i •
r . * s  IP* Visit which the Mlgwowr ---------g ' '

Mm la maka.

sad s gsa># of Lb 
ta progress ta twa ■■aw m  

Mesa while the wte* had
Fmacoie a loan

E

. .

*  -  -
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ERN FARMS
fcpent for Pork Than 

and Education.

OF GREAT NEED

intlal to Manufacture 
alnoua Crop* That Wo 

to Increase Pro
of Our toll*.

M. Ai.ponn.)
• money for pork 

! education and religion 
sna of dollars to the 

for pork and pork 
[W o are payInK 15 cent* 

Wk. and Ihe record* of 
jatatton* and the actual 

hundred* of farmer*
[ can easily be produced 
ry for three ecu la a

capitalist* to build fac 
jrage the building of 

. ^ ^ ^ ^ r i u p l l n i l  llietn from tai 
rlod of year* We e* 
from taxation, and at 

send money out to pay | 
factored elsewhere We | 

factories of all kind* j 
Dd clllea. and especially 
»r# to manufacture the 

aoua crops that we must 
the produettrene** j 

le grass.-i. peanuts, pea* | 
the like Into pork and 

The boss to mauu 1 
and grains Into pork j 

by far the larger dlvl- 
J m  not neceaaary for the 
I take stock In cotton factories 
to be a manufacturer Let | 

»nty of good hogs on hi* 
i will be one of the most j 

manufacturers of useful i

IB where good pastures can 
id corn produced In abun 
fcog will be found to be a 
Producer one year with an 

OOd pastures, peanuts, peas 
potatoes, chufas. rape. Bor 
jmas and corn means plenty 

•ark
Investment Is small and 

Iplckest money maker of all 
and grow fat on the waste 

Of the farm that other stock
_______  lie  Is ready for market
Mt any time and will bring (he top 
I  If 1st. He multiplies rapidly. 
If WO only give him Rood pastures, 
water and a little com. lie  will

***** •  valae for the peoa of die m  par 
aero. And this Is not. aa the hogs 
did their own harvesting. Also tha 
manure and humua front tha atalhs, 
vlnaa and seeds ware left on the land 
»v  testa made at the station for two 

*o determine tha value of the 
P**a grown In Ihe corn aa a fertiliser, 
It has been found that they Increase 
the auccoedlug cotton crop by 110 
pounds of lint per acre."

The following succession of crops 
la recommended by the Louisiana e*. 
pertinent station: "Bow oata the latter 
part of September for fall and winter 
grating, counting about 15 or SO head 
of bogs per acre. How red clover or 
crimson clover In October to be pas
tured alter the oata. late In January, 
and through February and March and 
April. How sorghum early In March 
lo which transfer boga from clover 
After harvesting oata. plant Mexican 
June corn and cow peaa In a portion 
of the land, and peanuts and sweet 
potatoes on the remainder Use com 
and a portion In peanuts for finishing 
off the hogs for the market, or slaugh- 
tar at horns "

Professor Lloyd, one of Ihe best- 
posted agriculturists In the south, sug
gests the following plan for a hog

Thsl

Forage C ro p s Make 
Cheap P o rk

Os» Km

Alfalfa

lever

Cere Hogged
OH

Rape. Oats, 
lev i r

Sofgheat

Blue Crass

Ry*

Cow pea*

Soybeans

f o lk  si I  rent*

________grass alone will keep a
la good growing condition all the 

Excellent winter and early 
pggtarrs can be obtained by 
hairy vetch, white, red. or hurt 
Mgt broadcast on the Itcrmuda 
(  grans sod early In the fall 

ry#, rape or orchard grass plaut- 
October furnish good win 

g tg n  for hogs. Peanuts and 
potatoes, chufas and artichokes 

tad la April make excellent feed 
p i the fall and winter. Two 
o f peas can be made, one of 

ly vai'ety and one of a late va
in April Two varieties can be 

at the same time again In 
July. Very little corn la nec-

no longer raise cotton to 
W e must raise cheap crops 

■ts, cow peas, sorghum, art! 
clover, rape and so on for 

|l>. No man haa ever been 
f » "  g sensible reason for 
cotton to pay for bacon and 

of grow Ing cheap legumln- 
to raise hogs. No man hr* 
able to Rive a sensible res 

Breeding corn from weaning 
H illing tlm* Instead of raising 

i pasture grasses and cheap

ts of Manure from 
Different Stock
U s live Wright of Animal*

153

$14.40

1 3 5

114

4.2

C L  E A N .  T E X A S ,  N E W S

VARIETY OF FEED FOR THE FARM CATTLE
KEEP SHEEP ON DRY FARMS

Tha Improvad Animal That Ha* Inheritad Fixed Characteristic* Is tha Bast 
Machine for Converting Farm Crops Into Beef. Good Bsaf Typa of 
Cattls.

crop*. If we wish to 
greatest success raising 

past grow cheap crop* for

' **■**• j. .la taken from bulletin 
7, by tro t J. W. Fox. from the 

delta station: "W# wlah 
particular attention to tha Im 

‘ " “ la  p.-a field, planted la corn 
* th*t working, aa a factor la 
pork production We made an 

tall lo delarmlBO the 
acb a pasture, tbs result 

•Id be very gratifying to 
farmer*, who have a mo 

gucb a pasture, the reault 
cannot grow pea# plaeud 

must glv# them the tu l 
'during the satire grow lag

corn was gathered. 81 
rere turned Into the pea 

They had ao add*
The gala made from the 

pounds, or IT* pound#
••ata per pound. Uua j way

pasture: “Oata and vetch planted in 
September will furnish gracing Decern 
her, January, February, March and 
part of April. Cow peas and peanut* 
planted In April and May will fitniiab 
gracing for July, August and Heptem 
her. October and November. Arti
chokes planted In April and May will 
furnish gracing December and Jaou 
ary. Dwarf essex rape planted In Febru
ary and March will furnish gracing in 
May and June. Dwarf eeeex rape plaut- 
ed in August and September will fur- 
nlah gracing In December and Jan 
uary. lleriuuda grass, wttb white or 
burr clover, will serve as a permanent 
pasture and furnish gracing a greater 
part of the aprlng, winter and sum
mer."

Cow peas without grain have ao far 
given better results at our experiment 
stations than any other crop tested 
Oue eeason the pea* were grown on 
very poor hill land and produced 350 
pounds o f pork per acre. The next 
season tha crop was grown on bottom 
land and produced 483 pounds of pork 
per acre. The hogu were turned In 
when the first pods began to ripen.

Professor Duggar, at the Alabama 
station, found an acre of Spanish pea
nuts on poor, gravelly land produced 
600 pound* of live weight of hogs, and 
an acre of cow peaa about 400 pouuds 
No country on earth has such advan
tages for raising cheap pork, and yet 
no country raises so little of It.

We are told by a bulletin Issued by 
tbe Louisiana station that one acre of 
Spanlah peanuts grown ou poor land 
at Calhoun contained 1*2 pounds ol 
nitrogen, worth at commercial fertil 
leers' value at least 823 An acre of 
velvet beans contained 101 pounds, 
and an acre of cow peas 108 pounds. 
These crops made from two to three 
ton* of feed stuffs richer In food ele
ments than wheat brau When aucli 
feed stuff* can be harvest h! by hogs 
without serious loss of fertilising 
value. I* there auy excuse for poor 
land and the shlpplug of pork and lard 
Into the aouthf

CARING FOR MOLTING FOWLS
Procete I* No More Critical Than Lay;

Ing Stunt, Provided Hens Ar# 
Given Sufficient Feed.

Some people make a dreadful fuss 
j about the poor molting ben, while 
I this molting procesa Is Just as nat

ural as It la for a ben to live and 
j breathe, and no more critical than the 
I laying stunt, provided the bene ar* 
J fed enough to keep up the waste of 
I the body and at Ihe same time manu

facture the new feathers, say* the 
Field and Farm The sooner the feath
er* are grown Ihe eooner the eggs 
will come and to hurry them along as 
fast as possible the fowls should be 
fed liberally. Glv* them all the mash 
they will eat. and a good feeding of 
grain at night

To many folks It looks like throw 
Ing away money to practice heavy 
feeding while no eggs are coming In. 
hut tbU la on* of the secrets of get 
ting winter egg* The molting aea 
son Is the moet critical period la the 
life of a ben Growth of new feath
ers |s a heavy strain on vitality. A* 
the hen la fed on the average ranch 
It require# from I wo to four months 
U> recover from lb# effects of It.

By giving the accessary materials 
with which to make Ih* feather* ao 
that a hen will not hav* to make them 
from tha Haase* of bar body, ah* will 
be ready to work aa toon aa ah* ha* 
her new plumage sad often before 
Pellets should ha haadlad la lA# aamo

«n» m ro h erth  r o s o v r .a i  
To lay In a supply of winter food for 

lh« family and neglect to cater to the 
family cow Is on oversight which re
taliates spoil the owner straightway 
with unrrrlug at curacy, for tbe milch 
cow measures to her owner In propor 
tlon as he metes out lo her materials 
from which she I* lo inalntalo her 
own strength and vitality and produce 
a good flow of milk

The demand of her body for greater 
warmth during tbe winter months 
make It necessary that she be In first 
class condition—fat and sleek

An abundance of food which ant 
only aids In maintaining her bodily 
warmth, but la of a nature to wet the 
appetite to It* keenest, la essential to 
keep ihe milch flow at It* best.

Like other domestic animals, cattle 
enjoy variety The available food ma
terial on a well conducted farm af
ford* this. Clover and timothy hay. 
oat-bay, cornstalks, cow peas, bran, a 
quantity of underaited, unmarketable 
apples, potatoes, squashes, beets and 
carrot* are a delight lo the healthy 
cow.

Where one haa not the facilities for 
supplying ensilage, the vegetables and 
fruits mentioned above are a most 
exeellrnt substitute

Turnip*, cabbage and strong flav
ored vegetables are also relished by 
this family cow, and are very whole
some but as they give an unpleasant 
flavor to the milk the: c»nuut be ad
mitted to her diet.

Ik-cayed or moldy fruit or vegeta
bles stu uld. no dices lo state, be re
jected The seed* should be removed 
from tquashe* and pumpkins, a* they 
tend to diminish the flow of milk

Of the apples, the culls of Ihe early 
winter varieties are, of course, first 
used Those of tbe Salisbury and tbe 
longer keeping varieties may be r »  
served for later feeding

A bran mash, with chopped beets 
or carrots stirred Into It. ts a great 
treat, and Is a beneficial form of feed
ing which should be offered occa
sionally. |i« sure that the bran or 
meal offered to the cow Is sweet and 
good, or trouble may result

Tbe cornstalks may be led once a 
day. and clover or oat hay at an
other meal; the meal of the day belug 
the bran and vegetable mixture.

Squashes and large beets should al
ways be partly cut up. a* they are 
difficult for a cow to utauage ehen 
whole

Almost Entire Product of Small Fleck 
May B* Looked Upon as Profit 

on Sami Arid Lands.

(By E A Ill’ ll NETT. University uf Ne
braska. I

Over much of tbe dry-farming area 
a few sheep can b* kept at a profit, 
ami where a small flock of sheep I* 
kept on a half section of land almost 
the entire product of tbe flock may 
be looked upon aa profit, aloe* It Is 
possible with a small flock of aheap 
to sell practically tbe same amount 
of grain products aa could be sold If 
they were not kept upon the farm.

Farming In tbe great plains are* 
• hould be adjusted to the conditions 
which obtain In years of average or 
suo-uormal rainfall. In these years 
live stock will always be niora profit
able than exclusive grain farming 
In years where rainfall la largely In 
cares* of tbe normal, grain (arming 
Is likely to be more profitable, but 
since the Investment In labor la nec
essarily from It  0U to 88 00 per acre 
upon each acre of the land under 
grain farming, a failure of grate 
causes *  serious loss from which the 
farmer cannot easily recover Live 
stock farming, while producing some
what less revenue than grain In the 
most favorable year*, will produce 
more net profit than grain farming 
over any flfteen-year period with 
which the writer has had experience.

Eveu In (astern Nebraska, where 
tbe corn crop la looked upon aa saf*

The priest had warmed Pat g t u b
Mr of times of tha probable coos*- 
queer* of bla Intemperate habits sad 
* many times had secured the Irish-
Mm's promise to reform 
Finding Fat drunk one day, the raw 

rend gentleman began his customary 
rebuke by expressing big sorrow at
Boding Fat once more la tbe conditio* 

“Are you really sorry?" aakod Pat 
T o  be sure I am." responded the 

priest
“Well, then," replied Pat, “ If you'r* 

sure you're sorry, then I’ll forglv*
you *

THE RIGHT SOAP FOR BABY'S 
SKIN

la the car* of haby'e akin and hair,
Cutlcura Soap la the mother’s far 
torit*. Not only la It unrivaled la 
purity and refreshing fragrance, bat 
Its gentle emollient properties ar* 
usually ■undent to allay minor Irri
tations. remove redoes*, roughness 
and chafing, sooth* sensitive condi
tions, and promote akin and hair 
health generally. Assisted by Cutt- 

! cur* Ointment, It I* moet valuabl* I*  
the treatment of ecsemas, rashes and 
Itching, burning Infantile eruption*. 
Cutlcura Soap wears to a wafer, o ft** 
outlasting several cakes of ordinary 
soap and making Us use moat eoo- 
aoaical

Cutlcura Snip and Ointment sold 
throughout the world Sample of each 
free,with 32-p Skin Book Address poet

In at least eight years out of ten. live 1 uticura. Dept. L* Boston Ad*,
stock should be kept upon farms to 
consume the residue products and ' 
convert them Into merchantable form

KILL WEED SEEDS 
BY USING A SILO

Do Not Retain Sufficient Vital ty 
to Germinate in Soring, Says 

Missouri Expert.
That the seeds of Ihe common field 

weed* when enslloed with corn, peaa 
or any forage used aa allage will not 
retain sufficient vitality to germinate 
in tbe spring when returned lo the 
land mixed with manure. Is the be
lief of E. H. Hart, chief agricultural 
chemist of the College of Agriculture 
of the Cnlverslty of Wleronaiu, and 
A I. Stoll*, state (red Inspector 

While then- are no experiments on 
record with regard to the combined 

In order that the tood be wholesome I ch*ml- al action of silage and manure 
and nutritious. It must be stored un- j on the germination of sods. It ts 
der approved conditions. i quite likely that there Is little danger

Hay, well-cured, ki<*pi In a mow or ’ of seeding valuable fields with nox- 
a loft with plenty of bottom vcntIU-jloux weed* In this manner As nn

added precaution the storing of ma 
cure under a shed Is because of the 
fermentation taking place In the com
post heap to he advocated ns a sure 
means of destroying any weed »e--ds 
contained therein

tlon. Stalks are usually ricked out-of- 
doors This la satisfactory If they are 
thoroughly dry when ricked, and ao j  
tightly parked that those lrulern. at U 
are thoroughly protected by thn slop 
Ing outside layers

Apples should be kept Just above 
the freezing point In the cellar. M pos
sible, potatoes at a temperature of 4U 
degrees, and squash In a dry place 
where they will not freeze 

The squashes should be fed early In 
the winter, as under ordinary stoma- 
conditions they cannot be dept odvd 
upon for long keeplug *

The freight upon coarse products t* 
ao high that they cannot be shipped 
long distance- lo market. I'pon live 
stock and upon other concentrated 
products, freight is relatively cheap, 
so that they may be shipped farlhei 
to market with profit. In this coun
try hay ran hardly Iw shipped more 
than two or three hundred miles at 
a profit, while butter may easily be 
produced In Nebraska and shipped 
with profit to Atlantic coast cities 
The time must com* throughout all 
ihe great plains area and th* corn 
belt lying to the east of It when live 
stock will be ronsldered a necessity 
In good farm management

Th* business of growlug our beef 
on great rpen ranges and fattening It 
In the corn belt la rapidly passing, 
and the time when we must grow beef 
on the farming lands of the corn belt 
Is already here. To do this we roust 
maintain breeding herd* on the farm 
and keep them under tha best meth
ods practicable

1'nder dry farm condition* a diver
sity of crops should be used, striving 
to grow those which will mature un 
d-r normal conditions and furnish 
some grain to supplement tbo forage 
raised. In addition to that needed 
for live stock some grain may be 
raised as a money crop.

Many a man la a good husband all
ply because he baan'l the nerve to I
anything else.

LOSSES IN SOIL FER TILITY

Trichinosis Danger.
Danish researches show that the

d-ath of cats and dos* bemuse oi 
irlchlroale is veri common. D- ad 
hodlea, th-ref- re, should be dl-posed 
■if In a * • )  thul will effertuillv pre
vent other animals from being con
taminated.

COMMON SLNSE IN THE TEEDINS OF PIGS

Land That Haa Bern Manured Will 
Produce Considerable More Than 

That Not So Treated.

(fly  W. r  P \ I vif.lt. North l —hot* Ag- 
rtf ultural ( ’oIIb it  )

The plant food removed from the 
not) by tarra products la represented 
In the following table:

Water le blwiag it adulteration 
ester s .s te , huutd blue aually. 
Cruse ball blue Adv.

(Biassed 
buy Mad

Many a man haa killed himself from
overwork Inventing labor saving ma
•binary

Mrs Wiasiuw's BoMhiag Sr— p tar OUlldrew 
teelbiae, «>ft»aa thr f i a i  - I m  — r
S ia .i lay* |>—> o ,r u n  •< U w .k  a UuiUaXW

On th* level, did you ever Be* *  
woman who waa speechless with rage?

BE MERRY
This is the season for 
good cheer and happi- 
nt ss. hut You know how 
hard it is to ' 'be merry" 
when Your liver has de
veloped a “ lazy spelL” 
To overcome this trouble 
just try a short coarse of

Hostetler's 
S t o m a c h  B i t t e r s
It will prove very helpful. It 
it for Poor Appetite, Nau
sea, Indigestion, Constipa
tion, Biliousness and Grippe.

f * * '

- -*v*%V#*

| j w r * g * , ♦ „4*- ; £ -

£»" *

«■* T<I . »-~
V - .

Value of Plant Food
Prodact Crop. Hr moved

|140 Hay .. ................... |k& 00
8100 Wheat ................... 30 00
8100 Corn .,.................... 30 00
8ioo lleef . ...................... 500
8100 Cream ...................  1 00
8ioo Duller

A Fine Duroc Jrrsey Litter.

In other word*. In selling |100 worth 
of wheat 130 worth of plant food are 
aold. m> the net return I* |70. while 
selling 11(H) worth of cream the net 

i return Is $:*9. In selling grain and hay 
I th* fertility that makes tbe farm pro- 
I duettve Is sold too In selling dairy 
1 product# th* fertility la returned to 
, the laud In (he manure, l-xnd that 

has been manured will produce con 
1 ttp.ersbly more than unmanured laud 
’ Grow ing crops, such aa corn, grass, or 

alfalfa to feed the dairy cow, reduo* 
weeds and In other ways prepare the 
land for producing a good crop ol 

■ grain
tmlrylnr or stock of some kind are 

I m i  Important part In profitable farm 
I It*.

(By W R Ott.WCRT)
A mistake that w* often make la 

(hat w* wean our pigs too young I 
believe In getting th* little pigs start
ed off to eat at three or four weeks 
old. and there la nothing better than 
a Util* milk and shorts to get them 
started. Then feed them liberally, 
and by tbe time you wean them at 
alght or ten weeks old you have a big, 
Strong, lusty pig

I am satisfied that a great many of 
our people loae all the profit In the

rale. Home seasons oats might be 
very satisfactory, but If you get such 
a combination as high priced oats It 
would be foolish to advocate them, 
especially when we have to purchase 
our feed.

During the winter months, In a root
growing country. I ’ ellcVe roots are a 
good food and should compose a large 
portion of the ration, and ’ believe In 
boiling the root* and feeding some 
grain.

Do not load them up with a great
bualiH-sa by the way they handle Ihe > lot of water, feed ihe root* In rather 
pigs at weaning Hiue I am a strong 
believer In raising little pigs out in 
the open Of course you blunt have 
shelter for them In storms nud for 
feeding purposes, but let them have 
access to the earth, keep them on the 
ground, and give them green food, and 
you will gel them to develop bone and 
muscle, and a strong stomach

They are always on their feed and 
always at their feed. I Ilka to have 
them out on a clover pasture, or on 
peas am i rap* For later pasture rap* 
gives satisfactory results o f  course 
you must feed th* pigs reasonably 
at the asm* time.

Ws all know that for economic pro 
durtton a mixture of several grains 
fed together, will glv# better reeults 
than any one grata fad alone.

I cannot my dawa a hard sad fast

a thick batter, and mix In your shorts 
and middlings, and whatever grain 
you might happen to hav*. For tbe 
larger ptgs pulp <b* root* and feed 
the meal sprinkled on. I like to taka 
the chill off tbe food, and always see 
'hat tbe pigs clean (b. trough up. leav
ing no material In them

A great many people make the mis 
take of having food left In 
troughs Fay particular attention lo 
cleanliness. hav# dry beds, and glv* 
them dry straw to lie on.

In the winter months give them 
wood ashes and charcoal, and sod or 
M db of *om* kind Earth seems to 
be absolutely necessary to keep tbe 
digestive organs to good condition 
Milk la on- of the best things for g 
pig Nothing lengthen* them out like 
milk, tf properly handled.

Caponlxlng Fowl*.
The large breeds are best for ca 

l-onlrlng A few tnon'bs old capon Is 
no better than a cockerel. A capon j 
will more readily put on fat and get 
large and prime after maturity. Tbe j 
abject In caponltlng I* to secure qual
ity and ala*, but quality la tbe moat 
Important. Age doc* not Impair a j 
capon a* It does a cockerel, provided I 
Ihe bird le not kept longer than a 
year and a half.

Capon* will have to mature before j 
they can get much flesh, and for that | 
reason they cannot be sold while 
young No poultry meat excels. If 
any equals, a half grown guinea, spill 
down the back, broiled and buttered 
It la meaty, tender and of eplendld 
flavor.

Plow Garden Deep.
Deep fall plowing will do more ts 

ward gtvtng ike garden a start for neat 
season than anything except a good 
coat of well rotted manure. The tw* 
go well together

GO

WKTTRNCANADANf
Th* opportunity of securing WHH  

horn. « leads of 1*4 acres each, and! 
th# low pnead land* of Manitoba. 1 
.Saskatchewan and Alberva, wiU 
soon hava passed.

Canada offers a hearty welcome 
to tha Setlier, to th* man with a 
family looking for a home; to th* 
far •tier's son. to th* ranter, to all who 
wish to live under betur condition*.

Canada'* grain yield In 1413 I# 
th* Ulk of th* world. Luxuriant 
Grasses give cheap fodder for large 
herds; cost of raising and fattanmg 
for market is a trifle.

The sum realized for Baaf, Butter,
Milk and Owes* will pay fifty per j 
cent on th* Investment.

Wots for literature and partic
ulars as to reduced railway 
rate* to Superintendent 
of Immigration, Ottawa, |
Canada, or to

G. A. COOK 
it* W. *ie Street 
KeneaeCItf, mo.

Canadian Quvernment Aft

W h y  S c r a t c h ?
“Hunt’nCure"ln guar
anteed to stop and 
permanently i -ure that 
terrible itch in,’. I* it 
compounded I >r that 
purpuee and your money 
will b* promptly refunded 
WITHOUT QUESTION 
If Hum's Cut* fmls to cur* 
Itch, Rceema, Tetter, Rlj 
Worm or any oth#^ 

Disease. SOc at your droggiet'a, < 
direct if he hasn't It. Menui
k  I  RICHARDS MEDICINE CD

Tuffs
Mlaaulsl# (be terpM levee, etreeqMm 
aifsstlve oraeea. r-getsse ttwhewets. A 
ear ter stek SeeSei be. I e i seMsS i

AM I BII I0HS MEMCtftt
Clean Up Rubbish.

Hear «p  tbe rubbish around tbe 
garden and truck patches Weed* 
and debris of any hind harbor Insect* 
which should not have protection dur 
tag tbe wlats* season.

anjAlle* .
!«> A. U Gardi’ D i.,,,.

ul s i
ttu ttk iog ol

t
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By A. 6. RICHARDSON

s u b s c r i p t i o n .

I>ririt.*il ami |
day of January, 1614

K K SO IR I’KS:
iml Discounts, |*et\*onal or collateral

One Vear ♦ l.W .-state

')
lauond as asoond-elaaa mall matter May 4, IKK. at tlia (Mutofflee at Me 

Lean, Tessa, under the Aot of Coagrtt*. net 11.011 71

$51,504 14 
10,4IS 32 

581 61
8,065 00 
1,74* 00
2.5*6 00

P. 0. Bubble 
Punctured

Much of the enthusiasm that 
has been accumulating in the 
energetic breast* of numerous 
patriotic, ciUien* who would 
foicgo all peraonal claim* upon 
their time to serve their country 
and their fellow citizen* in the 
capacity of po*tma*ter. haa sud
denly subsided into adult apathy 
and the aforesaid numerous pa 
ttiolic citizen* have tx»gun to 
turn tlieir attention to more 
worldly things

Just what started all the cla 
tnor and insistent campaigning 
for the ap{tomtinent to the local 
IKistinastcrship, no one can ex
actly figure, but sure it i* that 
from a small beginning in the 
way of inquiry resulted precinct 
wide effort among rival candi
date* to land the job and peti- 
tions. political string* and vari

It is (M)s*ibly true that Mr 
Dorsey's resignation was expel
led In view of his failing; health, 
which to a certain degree has 
bandicapiH-d him in the d « 
charge of hi* duties, but it is al 
so true that he ha* not resigned 
and so far there is no public in 
lunation that he will, which 
leaves the matter for the pres 
ent in atatu quo.

17 50 
413 HI 

5.l.W 00 
1,504 67 1H,6*5 72 

1,714 00

141 00

4***_* 14

us
Dan

Red Rost Proof Oats.
lluy your seed oat* from 

they took first pme at the 
die State Fair at Amarillo Octo 
ber 6th to 11th. 1018. Only
ones raised in this vicinity. \Y 
M. Kennedy, one mile east 
A lanreed.

ol

To My F'icadi.
I want to notify my friends 

who have been trading with me 
for the past eightteen months 
that I have made a change from | 
(V C rook's to C. A Cash A 
Sons, where I will work for the

Iamu
, Loan*, r*
I ( iverdralt*
Kent estate (banking houa 
Other real . state.
Furniture and tixturea 
Due from approval reserve ug.-nts 
Due from i.tln-r banks and bankers subject to

check, net . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .......*• • *
C«ah Item*
Currency 

! Specie
Intercut in Depositor* Guaranty rund 
Other resource* a* follows- Assessment for 

Guaranty Fund

T o t a l ...............................
M A M M T I K S :

Capital Stock paid in 
Surplus fund 

j Undivided profit* net.
Individual deposit* subject to cheek 
Time certificate* of deposit 

! Cashier* cheek* .
! Hills payable and re«li*couuts

Total
s P A T E  o r  T E X  A *  1

County of Gray f We. D. V  Ma**ay as president, and
Karl S Hurst a* cashier of said bank, each of us, do sol 
.-mniy swear that the above statement is true to the best of our 

j Knowledge and belief.
D. N. Ma ssa y , President.
KaIU. S. Hi-ilst. Cashier.

Sworn and attbacribnd to before me this 16th day of January. 
A I) nineteen hundred and fourteen . Witness my hand and notar 
isl seal on the date last aforesaid.
ISF\G| W. K I’ vttekson, Notary Publk*.

( L. H W ebb 1
Kami. S. Hih nt  V Directors 
J. M. Noel

*15,000 00
2 ,41k) i 
1,861 10 

4N.127 06 
11.402 04
3,561 65
6,000 00

O F F I C I A L  S T A T E M E N T
Of the financial condition of the Amettcan State BthL 

Iwau, State of Texas, at the cloa* of business on the u t. ‘
J a n u a r y ,  D M  4 ,  published In the McLean News, *  ^
printed and published at McLean, State of Texas, or. th«<
January, 1614:

R E S O U R C E *
I*-raonal or collateralLoan* and discount*

Loans, real estate 
Overdraft*
Bond* and Stocks 
Keal Estate (banking bouse I 
Furniture and Fixtures 
Du** from approved reserve agenU . net 
Ca*h Items
Currency .. . . .

iMtfCIC*
Interest in De|>o*iU»ra Guaranty Fund.........
Other resoarcea as follows: Transit ace Mint

t i l l

$12.06e U
StM 35 

8.731 00 
1.821 17

Total *15i
LIABILITIES

$00,4*2 14

Capital Stock paid in
Surplus Fund
Undivided profit*, net
Individual deposit* subject to cheek
Time certificate* of de|*o*lt .
Cashier’s checks
Hill* payable and rediscount*

itu

i
144

nr 
do
of our

•id* nt, 
ao:.-mol|J

T o t a l ....................................
State of Texas, l

County of Gray / We, D. B. \ eaU-h aa
H. Holt aa cashier of said bank, each of us. 
that the above statement ia true to the beat 
and belief.

D H VtATtll. Priv j 
W H. Ho l t , Cad

S .*«•: • '  - i •'••••! I*' before UK- till* 16th d.i\ of )J
|MX hundred and fourteen ' ** my hand and | ]

seal on the date last aforesaid
J. T. FottTEK. Notary Pat

B .

.

L
•'U

Correct Attest
CORRECT ATTEST

W II Ho lt  I
J. T Foster  >
G eo . W. S itteh  1

Dlrcctora

present year. I am no popular 
ous other instrument* of spprov-; salesman. but have made thi« ; Third 
»*d and modern efficiency were! buainea* a study for seven years. j and effect 
lieing concocted, pulled and em ' *o want to invite my friends leader 
ployed in an endeavor to reach over to trade witii me for flu I 
the desired end. •-oming year, where wc have a |

Congressman Stephens was

The retiex influence 
F.thel Stockton.

- Mr* Noel.

beaeiged with various letter* 
concerning the matter and his 
advices were to the effect that a 
primary election would be the 
logical thing to decide who 
make the aacritice. He wrote to 
the county chairman instructing 
him to call an election for the 
purpowe in ca*e there should be 
a vacancy, and -

Thereby hangs the tale 
There ia no vacancy. Mr.

* Post Office
more complete line of dry good* I No Vacancy. No election, 
and groceries and pri<-e* that | 'lie voters and those who 
will make you wonder why

Report From 
Prof. Durrett

G eo Uellkkoku

out

Seaior League Program
Subject Africa.
Rlhopia stretching 

hand*— I*a 45:14 22.
Song

• Prayer.
leader talk on Pioneering 

Congo

To 
g*t ;

} their mail here will say that I 
lecided to submit my claim for 

; the poHtiffice and last Saturday
got out and talked to some of 
i'o u , explaining tny claim. Since

I,,., I tin election will 
until a

in

Stephen* was again importuned i Song, 
as to setting a date for the elec Prayer.
lion He examined the records. ! Kight missionaries raised up 
He found that the present incum- Cora Wadiey. 
bent of the office was in poee* Helping at Wemtio Niauia 
sion of a <*ooimt**iun that would Bethel Christian, 
not expire until some time iu j Prayer for missionaries. 
April, 1615 That in view of 
theae facts there w** no need to 
call a primary at all for some 
time to come.

And there we are. right where 
we started

not lie called 
vacancy occurs in the 

office, 1 wish to announce that I 
I viii is* a candidal** for tlx- post 
office when the election is called, 
and ask one and all to investi
gate uiy claim for the office. 1 
want your vote when the time 
comes.

Thanking yyu for a considera
tion of my candidacy,

Respectfully,
C. C. Cook .

Three reasons for 
activity

First Christ said 
Stockton.

Second The need—Fred
dors.

mission an

go Frank

Lan

O F F I C I A L  S T A T E M E N T
Of the financial condition of the itankof Alanreed at Alan 

reed, State of Texas, at the close of business on the 18th day of 
.1 rnuary. It*14, published in th«- McLean New*, a new*paf*er 
printed and published at McU-an State of Texa*. on the 23rd dn\ 
of January, 1614

R E S O U R C E S

C'*«li talk* *ith«'al A Hill.

Di'(clous Elected
The annual meeting of the 

stockholders of the Citizen' 
Slate Hank of Mcl>ean wan held i

The last report shows an en 
rollment of 378 pupils, 16 of 
these are in Peterson Creek | 
School. This leave* 354 pupils 
for 7 teachers in the McLean 
School. Every available seat 
is occupied in the High School 
department. Some of the *in 
gle seat* are shared by two pu 
pits. Condition* are similar in 
the primary and intermediate 
grades.

Since the first six grade* are 
necessarily divided into two 
grades each-high and low — 
there are practically twelve 
grades for four teachers The 
school would be much more ef 
fective with two more teachers, 
and we shall have them as soon

that done In any town under 
twice our alxe. The teachers 
invite* you to visit the school 
with a note book and verify the 
last statement. Hut let us ail 
give the school our hearty sup 
IKirt, moral and financial, and 
thus make It a still better school 

Please observe carefully your 
child's monthly re|>ort card. If
the grades are not satisfactory 
just tighten up on your end of

A n n o u n c e m d

We are authorized ta i 
the following announceiMW 
office in this county, *ob>J 
the action of the IVaJ  
primary:

■ F $5
ate

W
* Uat°

K-; _
<\ . Ta

Hot%

the line. The teachers are in 
structed to use their report 
cards to convey facta not de 
luding flatteries—to the iiarents 
If you an- dissatisfied with any
thing or any body pertaining to 
the school, help your school- 
board to do better for next 
year. Remember that they are 
even more Interested than you 
are, and have done the very 
oeat they could under the cir- 
cumstanca*.

Fou SiiE itirr:
J. S DKNSON  
W 8. COPELAND  
G. K. CASTLEHKK£!| 

Fob  Clicks :
C. L. U P !!AM  

T. J. D 8PA 1N  

Foit A s s e s s o r :
A. H. DOUCETTK  
J. 11 (Joe) FOX.
J. B. PASC H A LI.

I Fob Co u n t y  Ju d g e  
81LER FAULKS a  

j For T k k asuuek  
HENRY THUT.We have 13 in our Senior

as the tax payers come to ap-Tcla** this year—0 girls and 7 i —— —
predate the real difference in boys. Few i>eople know that !?r even »verage

puvalue between a good school in le>* than 5 per cent of the nu-M1''* ‘^******* f°fblu

on January 10, last, and the fol school enrollment of any town 
lowing directors were elected our size in the Panhandle 
for tlie . oming year 

D. N Massay, J. L

their midst and a few paltry dol I'd* who enter the public schools ust' tobacco on th* 
lars for taxes. j ever graduate. : ground, It ia not beltev

We have tha largest public | The teacher* are plaaaad with ' ° ° *  wUI ^  cored
the Interest shown 

We I pit* in athletics.

Crabtree.
Noel. L  
and Karl

ex pres-

Goans and dincount*. personal or collateral 
Goans, real estate
Overdraft* .......
Real estate (banking house)
Furniture and fixture*
Due from approved reserve agent-*, net 
Due from other banks ami bank.-r*. subject

liU.Bff! 1$ 
2,211 It* 

162 07 
4,0U0 00 
1,000 00 
3,047 76

to check, net *76 0(»
('a*h Item* 5 36
Uurreocy.. ....... 731 00
Spec ie ................. ..........  .............. 1.300 51 2,135 0t>
Interest in fVfmsitor* Guaranty Fund £t3 10

W. E. Ballard, J. M.
H Webb. J. T. Clone 
S Hurst.

The stockholders 
themselves as being highly elat 
ed over the progress made tin- 
previous year by the ofticera in 
charge, hence their re election 

The semi annual dividend of 
the bank was ordered paid out 
to the stockholders and the It-- 

| gal amount carried to the *ur 
I plus fund.

by the pu- J
. , J  -------------  The leaders i

aslo have the finest school build ion the basket ball eourU are al
mg of any town our aixe in the j most without exception, thei
I anhandle. The grade of work class rooms Not a single •
actually being done in our school cigarette smoker has been able! 

compare favorably with ! to make the 1st basket ball team.'

habit, but that the exa<] 
temptation will be re me 
the 05 i*t  cent who U 
yet acquired the injurio*) 

J. K. Durrett i

will Kalra pant* frw» with suit.
•ft ftu up u> XK.ou. — Luke. A. 1

WANT A BARGAIN

Total $34, a

L IA B IL IT IE S
Capital Stock puid in
Surjdu* fund......................
Undivided profits, net
tadU'idnal deposit* subject to check
liHfw^Mtynhle and rediscount*........

• ’ r l  Total

$1U.UU> <a> 
2.
2,660 

17,16»I
2.0U0 tkl

16
761

$84,356 65

STATE O F  TEXAS
County of Gray / We, F. R. MK'racken as president, and 

D It. London a* cashier of said bank, each of us. do solemnly I togytt 
*we»r that the above statement i* true to the best of our know !
**dge ami belief,

F. R. McC r a c k en , President.
D. B. L o n d o n , Cashier.

_ _ _ _ _ _  to before me this 16th day of January,
(tren Hundred and fourteen Witness my hand and notarial 

the date last sforeaaid. (HEAL)
J. A. Co ppk o g k , Notary Public.

Gradt the Seed Yoa Plant 
Like produce* like—if you 

plant good, healthy, strong seed ! 
you will get a large thrifty stalk . 
producing large heads or ear* 

*!l "  hy not be particular with the* 
seed you plant for your crop as 
well as the stock you breed We 
have a machine for grading *ed* 
of all kinds and there should U- 
ooe or two in every neighbor 
hood. A few farmers could club 

ther and buy one of the**, 
and the cost would lie but little, 
while the investment would be 
the kind that brings return*.

| Why not consider this impor 
tant matter and get a NEW D iN 
HEED GRADER We haveo m  
on exhibition in our store. $’»H 
and examine it.

Respectfully,
M c L e a n

p e r c e n t  ,Yo"  W c have on a « le  on Healer.
P «  cent diKount on all heshng rtovet-ooe-Wlh olf the regular pnee

N °  NOW0* "  H 0 * B*t “ - re¥ul* ' I * * '  - $1 1.00

No. 1200 V ortex Hot Blag. reguUr

N°  N O W ^  ,<Vil"  f n c r
No.

Are now olenng

pnee

V o w h Ho< 6,4,1 rrvuUf tlfKr

N 'n o w  "  ° ' k' ,rguUr v r K r

*N" ’ *“•** ^ c* ,eT 'egu L f price

No. 24 Cadette, Cast Heater, regular once 
NOW r

N-> 24 Cadette, Cast Heater, regular pnee
NOW

No l^Aumca. Cast Heater, regular pnee

T W p o c e .  mean cash W dl nuke reguLr ^  l( t h a f - . . -
*  you doe I need 6 b l »ummrf ^  ' [ * ' * * * My %t

* * 1 c «  20 petceut

McLean Hardware Co



Local Happenings
Items of Interest About 

Tow n aud County

The ThUtleware is the cheapest of 
HIQH GRAPH i-nsiuelwsre on the 
market. You will find It with the 
McLean Hardware Co.

C. L. ITpham eat here the latter 
part of last week enroute for a »l»lt 
with relatives at different points in 
Oklahoma.

■  inif improvements,
oduce pay roll*.

Buy your collors, collar pads, har-

We are prepared to supply you 
with the proper dope for starting .vour 
team to plowing, McLean Hardware
Co.

W. P. Roger* has our thank* 
bscrlption favors this week.

Good prieas on team bridles at 
Lean Hardware Co,

8. H. Dalrymple has been 'lsitiry 
Port Worth and Dallas this week.

Do you encourage your citizen* to 
refrain from throwing trash in the 
street* by providing convenient pla
ces of deposit?

M C  L E A N .  T E X A S .  N E W S  —

McLean Auto Company
Supplies and Accessories 

Vulcanizing
W E  M AKE A S P E C IA L T Y  OF R E PAIR IN G

How They Stud.
Follow mu ia tlm standing of 

contestants in tltc Wise & ileal 1 
piano contest up to the 31st in
stant.

Two Blocks North of Depot 
Haynes Building

Residence Phone 149 
Shop Phone 83

W. J. R. Richards was here the lat
ter part of la*t week and bought 
several head of mules, which he ship- 
pad to Fort Worth.

Missionary Meeting. ] /

The ladies met at the church 
Tuesday afternoon and those 
who could not attend may well 
regret it.

First, Mrs. iioyett opened the 
Miulo'iary Voice program with 
a few questions on “ the world's 
greotesl missionary” and his 
preparation. Three other sub
jects were briefly discussed.

machine soon.
White Deer needs a good 

horse seoer as there has been 
a big demand for that kind of 
work here of late.

Jo n a t h a n .

kinds

Cooprr shipped out a car of 
Fort Worth Tuesday night

Don’t ever get it in your head that 
we won't make the price. Our motto 
la just the tame a* youm -get all we 
can. Cal & Bill.

Let
’ e pay the freigi

us figure on your well supplies, 
bt". Cal A

Roy Rice went to Oklahoma City 
the latter part of last week where he 
will remain for several weeks looking 
after business matter*.

g . A. Hsyne* returned from hi* trip 
Granite and San Angelo.

Modern Methods.
Thirty years ago the business 

was satisfied to do business by 
11 he ex-cart method, so to sjieak.

Then followed the bible lesson. I Today, the wheels of progress 
Mrs. Fast taught the class and are moviDK faster and faster.

Yet washer 
Cal A Hill have them

?. L. Haynes of Fh-uld has recently 
liss'-d a new Ford automobile

Have you found the place where you 
can render the most efficient servlet 
in the general development of your 
communitv, and are you on the job?

Hl.00 will buy that 87.50 
er at Cal A Hill *.

Aurora

Terry Hudgins, formerly a citisen 
of McL-an but now engaged in jewel 
ry business at Frick, was visiting 
friends and relative* here the first ol 
the week.

Originality Is a vital factor In city 
ItVelopment. Do something differ-

t6 60 will buy that 87.00 cast 
• I  Cal A Hill’s.

Do you permit your city to Is 
branded A* a country town by allow 
ing unsightly cloth signs to wav* 
over the sidewalks in your butim-s* 
section?

W. A. Stubbs has had his name 
enrolled OU the News subscription 
1UI. for which he ha* our thank*.

Flower boxes displayed from the 
second story windows in your busi
ness section, create a most favorabh 
'mpreaslon on the part of the visit 
or.

‘ Take 8* 00 and get a 811 00
Hoi Blast from Cal A Hill, j % w ____________________

Dolphus Burrows was down 
Rock ledge Sunday for a visit 
boSM folks.

Vortex

from
with

Dr Donnell and family and Mn J 
1’. Itry ant have been at Clarendon 
this week suiting with friends itntl 
attending the meeting of the 
Association.

Medical

Dr. J. A. Rail will lx* in McLean 
Monday to Saturday-, February wild 
to 7th to do dental work.

Mis* Clin Henry was here from the 
Whit. Fish community Saturday and 
Sunday to visit with home folks.

Work building the road from lldi 
place to the Hack community has heei 
continuing this week and a first class 
thorough faro is the result, so we art- 
informed.

You ahouid never pass up the Vor- 
tnx Hot Blast at the price Cal A- It ill 
am tanking tor the next few days, ml v

3. 0. Noel of Memphis is here for a 
visit with the family of ids son. J. M
Not*.

New
just arrived, 
show you

spring and summer sample* 
rived. Coiue anil let Luke

Rev. J T. Hryant will preach st the 
Gracv school house on the first Sun
day in February at the morning hum 
aud at Die Ill-aid school house ut thi 
evening hour. The public is cordially 
invited to attend these services.

I have fairly good stock of clevi 
ces, plow shares, single trees, douhli 
trees, tour-horse eveuers, and good* 
of this kind. 1 can also furnish y«u 
on short notice plow or lister share*- 
for most anv kind of plow. See tie 
H. O. Cook.

if. R. Phillips has renewed his »ul>- 
on for another year, for which 
i our thanks.

tve you paid the Mrf/>an 
I Co’, what you owe them? 
i your interest to do it-

Hard-
Might

adv

J. J. Mullins of Italy, Texas, 
ire last week the guest of tin- U 

family.

who have engaged feterts 
me will please call at one*- 

I them. Joe Clark.
' * - - - - -

W Haynes a id R. C. Chance 
IA business trip to Miami i mi 

to the latter part of last week

Is the lime to buy a heater 2o 
St discount at the McLean Hard-

Coffee, a prominent buslties* 
prick. Ok la , was in the city 
| of the week prospecting.

■L R. Hindman for meet lick-1* 
^p to ls  for a dollar at Ui«* Il 

ian.

I Fox and Mr. Duncan of Pampa 
ig the visitors In the city 
the week.

ut up a windmill get 
or Sampson only 

by the McLean Hardw are Co

fill McHan ol Montrose, Colorado 
beeo In the city for a f* « day * the 

• to t the A. H Newton family.

pe vou m->nev on your laun- 
Hog your cl.-the. last lung 
B process Amarillo Steam 

ejfcnk* '• egrnt.
T P — —

In ihe correction of 
pillion of any wrong
your community last

stock of repairs that 
ir, Hieiulard mid Kelly 

flsw me. I save you 
' 9k-

«k  returned 8un<lst 
laid. Okie . where he 
Ig k few devs, and 
I mint himself s wife, 
r cuople will sake 
sa t. The News •*-

VYe arc requested to announce that 
S. R. Jones will ureach at the Presby
terian church the first Sunday In !•''«■*» 
ruary, morning and evening, at tin 
request of the pastor. All are cor
dially invited to hear Ht-o. Jones nnd 
the singers are hereby asked to jo lt 
In the song service and make the day 
delightful.

Remember that I guarantee nil pho 
tographs to be satisfactory—if in-' 
don’t suit you you don’ t have touki 
them. I have pleased others and cat 
please you. Orders taken for enlarg
ed pictures and don’t forget to havi 
stereoscopic views made from yotn 
kodak negative*. Tracy Willis.

A most delightful social dance wa» 
enjoyed at the Will Hedrick ranrli 
Friday night of last w*«-k. Dancing 
continued until the early hour* ol 
morning and at midnight a splen 
did luncheon was served. The party 
was chaperoned by Mr and Mrs. .) 
M. Huntsman and Mr. and Mrs. J. H. 
Hudgins.

1 have left a few Canton Lister* at 
837 60, • few go-devils at 812 60. s 
few Cultivators at 825 Oo, one Success 
Sul key Plow at 833 50, one fkMooth 
Harrow ol 810.00 and wagon bed at 
$16 00. Also a few rolls of 26-tnch 
Hog Wire at 24c per rod, and numcr 
ous other articles that you need now 
See me liefoiw I quit. S. r). Cook.

UX)K Mr. Farmer Have for salt 
une 14-Inch four horse lister for W h
ist one 14-inch Success sulkoy for 
820,ik): one 12-Inch John Deere lister 
foi 810.1k); one John Deere disc cut- 
ilvBlot for $15 00: one *talk cutter for 
•A.OO:t.<> tied go-devi’s for 85 00each; 
one fk) tooth harrow for 86.00; one 12- 
inch w aiking plow for 8A.O0. If go
ing to farm, come out. I can lit you 
up for a little money- W, w . Over- 
ton, one mile east of city, phone 74,

all were deeply interested. 
Many splendid thoughts were 
brought out.

There were several absent ou 
occount of sickness, but eigh
teen is a pretty good class.

We will meet again at 2-3<> I1 
M. next Tuesday for our regu 
Inr business meeting and wo 
hope to have evcify member of 
the society present. We will 
have no bible lesson at our next 
meeting, but hope to have each 
member of the class meet with 
us Tuesday, week, the lesson for 
that time being the seventh 
week's study, and found in the 
Oth chapter of St. John's Go* 
pel. *
We are also glad to tell you that 
Sister Hext has kindly consent
ed to lake charge of an inter 
mediate league for our boys and 
girls. This is a work that has 
been sorely neglected, and we 
wish her unbounded success 
The intermediates have felt too 
large fo- the juniors nnd too 
small for the seniors, hut now 
are to have a league all their 
own. Mrs, Hext insists that all 
the -intermediates meet her at 
the church next Sunday even
ing at 0:00 o’clock that they may 
organize.

A Member.

White Deer

O. W. Hurrah,

Note.

our popular 
Pampa Sun-barber, visited at 

day.
Mr. Epstein of San Francisco 

is visiting friends and relatives 
and expects to locate here.

Mr. and Mrs P. C. Bobbitt 
and children are visiting rela
tives here.

Mrs. J. A. Hughes and chil
dren are visiting relatives at 
Groom.

Mr. and Mrs. Calaghan of 
Panhandle visited theJ.C Jack 
son family Sunday.
A The following parties were 
Quests of Mr. and Mrs. T. N. 
Holloway Sunday: Mr. and Mrs. 
W. L. Haynes aud children of 
Heald, Mrs. Sam Kutikt-I aud 
son, Sidney, nnd niece, Vailie 
Sanford, of McLeau. They 
made the trip in W. L  Haynes

The Howie Commercial Col
lege has kept abreast of the 
in teaching systems of Hook 
keeping aud Shorthand that can 
be learned in half the Uue- as 
the systems taught by other col 
leges. Its studeuts are iu great 
demund because they are taught 
to “do it now", and to do it in a 
way that they accomplish twice 
as much as the “other fellow."

After sending about three 
and one half months iu ls>th 
Hookkeeping und Shorthand do 
partments; MissCathrine Auder 
son left the first inst. to accept 
a iHMition with Hon. J. C. Gra 
ham, Marietta, Oklahoma, who 
knows from experience thi t 
when he phones the B, C. C. for 
well trained help, he gets what 
he calls for. Such incident* are 
happening every week.

Students of the Howie Com
mercial College are better train 
ed in three months than the stu
dents of other colleges are in 
double that time, which is made 
possible by its specially copy
righted system.

No better ventilated school
rooms than ours. Heat of pri 
vate board and room at from kill 
to $12.50 i>er calendar month 
No negroes or saloons in Howie.

“ THERE IS NO CALAM ITY  
LIK E  IGNOCANCE.”

Bo w ik  Co m m e r c ia l  Co l  
l k u r , Ho w ie , T e x a s .

1 . . . . . . . .. 1,800.290
o*  ................................. 25,034
5 ................................. . 1,230,075
 ̂ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . 1,900,222

13 ................................. 40,070
1 0 ....................... 1,780,75*
1 0 ........ . 1,041,105
20 ..................... 11),*00
27 . 1,513,201
2A .......... 012,021
20 . . .  . .  ............... 8,133,907
88 ..................... 1,224,710
M 1.744,529
40 ............................. 5,000
4 1 ................ .............. . 2,2.>,4b2
4 5 ................................ 1.91)2.279
40 0,000
47 2,800
4* .................. 2,481,200

1,007,154
50 1,120,514
52 ....................... 2,002,957

| Church Directory
Methodist Church.

Cordially invite* you to all it* Ser
vians.

Sunday school ut In a. m. every 
Sunday. Preaching at McLean 3rd,
4th and 5th Sundays morning and 
night: Groom 1st Suu-l.iy, morning 
and night; Alanrts-d 2ud Sunday, 
morning aud night: Heald 4th Sunday,
3:30 p. m.; Eldervdge 2nd Sunday, 3:30
p. m. Junior and Senior Epworth 
Lwaguc* at 2.30 and 3:30 p. m , res
pectively, ever Sunday. Woman's 
Missionary Society 2:30 p. in. every 
Tuesday. Prayer meeting ever Wed*

J. T. H ow tij. Past >r.

Holiness
Conducted by S

..tU
Srrvite*.
It Jones. ut Me- 

'nd and
4th Sunday nights of each month. 
Cottage prayer meeting Thursday 
night of each week. The 1st Sunday 
wf each mouth at the Heald school 
house at 3 p. in Third Hu-day at 
the Hark school house at 11 a. in. 
Public invited to attend all » rtl

Attention of all contestants is 
called to the face that, beginning 
with Oct. Mh. we will gi\c a 
set of six pieces of silverware to 
the contestant making the great 
est gain each week. This silver 
ware is handsome and durable 
and sotm- one will get a set 
(six pieces) every week during 
the remainder of the contest. 
No matter how you -stand iu the 
grand tot-' if you make the 
greatest . 1, iu one week you 
get the silverware 

No. 29 wins this week

Baptist Church.
Preaching second and fourth Sun

days in each month at 11 a. in. and
7 p. m. Sunday school at 10 a. m. 
every Sunday. ('. H lticc, su|ierin- 
h-ndant. H. Y. P. P. at 6 p. in evsry 
Sunday. Itarp Landers, president. 
Ladies Aid meets on Tuesdays at 2 p. 
in Mrs. Myrtle Hamilton, president, 
t hurch conference on Saturday be
fore the second Sunday in each month 
at II a m

It F Hamilton, Pastor.

CLASSIFIED ADS
Ft Ut SALE

ter*, also take orders n- w for *--ttlngs 
of r P h o n e  Mrs. W. T. Wilson.

Huff <h-pington rooa- 
? for M-l

V O T E S
from

from

new automobile. The litth 
Fords are hard to catch.

We are having the very 
of weather and it seems 
farming time.

We received two very 
sermons from Rev. Hoffman 
Panhandle Sunday.

lien!
like

able

Elect Officers.
At a recent meeting of the 

directors of the American State 
Hank a change iu the persoticl 
of the officers was made as fol
lows: D. B. Veatch was elec 
ted president of the concern vie’** 
R H Collier, resigned, and G. 
W. Sitter was elected vice presi
dent in the place of Mr. /Veatch.

J

One year s subscription 
one person, 5,000 votes.

Two year's subscription 
one person, 15,000 votes.

Three year's subscription 
from one person, .10,000 votes.

Four year's subseription from 
one person 50 000 votes.

Five year's subscription from 
one person, 100,000 votes.

For each additional year's 
supscription from each per*or., 
handed in with the first five, 50, 
000 votes

10,000 votes to the dollar 
lob Work.

W ise & Beall

on

WANTED I » » i i t  agent* in every
i-<uniuunity to »«il the wonderful I3«c* 
tro-tlalvanir Ring for rheumatism 
and oilier ailment*. Send tor U-rtns. 
L A. Nash, Agent, Sham*
rock, I'*-***

Hull* Have a uumbne of pun heed 
registered IJ-reford Hulls, coming 
tine-' year olds, t all ami M-etls-m. — 
Faulkner Pros.. Mi-U-tu, Texas.

FOR MALE !•»*> bushels of fine
threshed maize, $1 35 per c »t  CASH. 
Will crush it for |t» i-nt* |«ei- cwi. J. 
T. Hick*. Mif/sui. Tessa. Phone 
su | 1 - 2

Found 
have sam<

Pocket Iw-ok « net ^can 
liy nl- iitif* iug it.

TEXAS
RESORTS

Are offering this w< 
account*

k oh nil book

5000 Votes
to the dollar

R EA D  TH IS

Very low fares to various Tex
ts Resorts also very low

, A ll Y e a r  Tourist Kttprs
j to most any part of the couutry.
| I>o not fail to make your trli»
via the

McLean Texas August 14 12,
We the undersigned Druggest 

of McLean are selling Hull's 
Texas Wonder and recommend I 
it to be the beat Kidney Ulad I 
der and Rheumatic remedy we Union Statlons 
have ever sold,

Aid Meeting.
The Presbyterian Ladies Aid 

held their regular social meet 
ing with Mrs J. H. Horton on 
Wednesday afternoon of this 
week, commencing at two 
o'clock. This meeting wnsoicn 
ed with scripture reading and 
prayer by Mrs. Geo Hitter, af 
ter which a historical lesson a as 
enjoyed. Chapters one, two and 
three were ably discussed by 
Mesdames Richardson, Cook and 
Holt. Following this Mrs. Ilor- 
tou read an interesting papei on 
the geographical magnitude of 
Texas

°f There were about eighteen la 
diem present, two visitors, and

A um uu E kw in  
T. M. W o l f e .

Perfect Service

Through Trains

A TEX A S  W O ND ER  Dining Cara
The Texas Wonder cures kid ' llavo all up to dato accommo* 

ney and bladder troubles, re idations. through pullman and
moves gravel, cures dlabetie, dinging cars. Tic k.-.-s on sale 
weak and lame Licks, rlienma . . . . . .
tistn and irregularities in both | ',l,v a Ivyear. ( a Ion agent 
men and women; regulates blatl p ,,r ll,,v information desirtnl fop 
der trouble in children If not fares an 1 accommodation*, 
sold by your druggist it will b« 
sent by mail on receipt of $1 00. j 
One small Isdtie is two mouths 
treatment and seldom fails to | 
ix*rfe< t a cure. Dr. E. W. Hall,
$020Oliventhavt, St fauna. Mo I 
Send for testitnouiaU, Sold by |
4p|ISSI*l“

D. H. Nunn
Local Agent.

Everybody’s Literary 8o< lety one new menihor w*a added to

4^/ -'TT

Vm

$50.00 REWARD.
We will give »  reward of 

Fifty IXfllara for information 
leading to liio arrest and con
viction of any persona found 
crossing sny of the fences or in 
any manner trespassing upon 
our land la Gray and Wheeler 
counties. The public is caution 
ed to take warning that we will 
vigorously prosecute any viola
tion of the law covering the 
cramsing of fences so far as It 
affects our properties.

Boatman Hank,
By A. B Garden hi re.

was well attended Friday night 
and the program waa well ren 
dered. The debate, “ Resolved; 
The cow la more useful to man 
kind than the horse”, was a suc
cess. The decision was given 
for the affirmative.

Mr. and Mrs. Morrow aud lit
tle drughter, who have been 
visiting with the lady’s parenta, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Overstreet, 
since Christinas, returned Sun 
day to Oklahoma.

J. J. Crutchfield made a Hying 
trip to Panhandle 
his automobile.

Automobile* a*—

the rolls. A specially pleasant 
feature of the meeting was sev 
eral musical numbers render' d 
by Mr*. Ito.vett.

The next meeting will be with 
Mrs. Holt on next Wednesday 
afternoon, commencing at two 
o'clock,

PAY YOUR POLL TAX.

We w<tth to call the attention 
of o'ur readers to the fact that 
the poll tax payments from this 
place have been coming in very 
slow at the office of Tax Collect
or Oenaou and in view of the 
fa--t that this will be campaign 
year and every i>o**iMe voter 
well want to express a choice 
for the various officers, we would 
suggest that you get busy, if 
you have not already done so, 
and put yourself iu the citizens 
class with the pro|*er voting

more plentiful a j  
la think ink

Roller.
I wish to announce to the pub

lic that in the event an election 
la oalled to select the |*ople'a ! credentials, 
choice for the poetmaater, I will | Don’t delay the matter until it 

Sunday la | be a candidate for the place, and : la too late and then is-moan the |
kindly consider my | fact that you are not allowed a j 

j* « .  One vote counts as 'much I 
teapectfuily, '^tnolh

JOHN B. VANN0Y
Optician &  Jeweler

Dealer In Clocks, Watches 
Jewelry and Silverware

lb* * Engraving anti all kin4 
of repair work |K>rtainiug to 
jewelry trade.

Junior League
Subjoct W<u I 

with God, »ohL 
Hong . ,
Prayer. /

£ - ,m b e r
ner, Iren- 

Song.

S'ny

9



School Children Need 
Much Fresh Air

■* WALTER W ROACH. A. M \l U.

Wktt more praitnai *■
tivity for aiiti-tulereiilar ar 
cieties than a tumpsi f«>' 
o|H*n mmlow aclioolroomit '• 
T h e * #  fortify chihlreR 
against disease ami teach 
parent* through the chil

dren the value of fresh air in living rooms ami sleeping room*. I* it not 
better to prevent disease than to treat it after it haa liecn acquired?

A* parent# realm- more and more the value of freah air tiiere it a 
growing demand for the teaching of their children in open window school- 
rooms. It i* a logical process of reamming, easily understood, that »ince 
freah air has been found a lio<>n to invalids and sickly children it la quite 
a* important to supply an abundant? of it to well children in order that 
they may retain their health and develop normally.

Almost any one on reflect tun will lie impressed with th£ futility of 
expecting a maximum progression when children are 'touaed in overheated 
room*, with little or no moisture, com pellet! to »it 'n uncomfortable pooi- 
tiona and perform great tasks. Such children, (sisaing on dismissal into 
the cool, moist atmosphere outside the building, have the respiratory mu
cous membrane sudd, nly chilled. Sot so with children taught in rooms 
with open windows, breathing a mixture of air and moisture at the tem
perature and quality of the outside atmosphere.

'the mtliienee of cold air creates a desire for exercise - -a natural phvs- 
iological denmml to excite circulation. In accord with thia r»*quirement 
exercises of short duration should be given at frequent intervals between 
lesson periods, but never violent enough to cause perspiration. Such exer
cises require ample floor space, and this is secured without obstruction by 
the use of movable de«ka, which the children themselves can easily slide 
to the sides of the classroom and back again after the drill without noise 
or confusion.

It was found in Philadelphia at the Barb school last vear that chil
dren taught all through the winter in rooms with windows wide open 
did better work and wen* more regular in attendance, because free from 
sickness, than other children of the regularly warmed-atr rooms, and they 
gained in weight in the average more than two pounds for one each three 
niontha. Careful records were kept.

Tells About Recent Wedding at the White House

« l Fire Drills are 
of Great Value

By JONATHAN GERRY.

One of the calls to which 
the human mind responds 
most promptly ia that of 
self-preservation. In an
swering thia call, howevrr, 
it sometimes happens that 
persons take the action least 

likely to save themselves. Thus, an alarm of fin# often breeds a panic, 
resulting in aenrv* of deaths. A factory or theater or other crowd goes 
compositely and temporarily insane under such conditions.

This curious working of the human mind serves to empliasiw the 
value of weli-conducted fire drills am) similar precautions against panic. 
An illustration of it was given the other day when a twelve-story building 
in downtown Chicago, devoted to the manufacture of clothing, was emp
tied of its 1,800 workers in less than fifteen mirufos.

A false alarm of fire had bees sounded. There was nothing resem
bling a panic in the onWIy way in which they left the building. This 
la the more remarkable because so large a number of them were foreigners, 
prone to yield to excitement nn-lcr such circumstances. That none was 
injured ia due to the fact that their careful training m what to do and 
what not to do when the fire gong sound# overcame any inclination toward 
stampeding.

Somewhat similar training is being extended to that pert of the pub
lic, at least, which fmjucnta theater* In New York, by warnings on pro
gramme* and otherwise, p*>ople are being taught to prepare their minds 
against panic by lorwting the nearest cxij and by remembering not to bolt 
if  an alarm sou ruled.

The New York fire commissioner i# also requiring fire drills of theater 
employes to avert possible panics and it is even suggested that audieocea 
be subjected to similar drills.

All reasonable preeaut.ons that tram the human mind to restraint 
and coolness in emergencies ought to be encouraged everywhere.

WASHINGTON - a  Story of how the TouclM  Club as the wan?.....  ̂ r
of the President and Mrs Wilson are beginning to cmII theu *

Snulled into a mu# reception committee ami -lid their be*t t«> mi. *• *
mats Tee 1 st home’ at O-e wedding at th# White 
House the other day. was told by Mrs Georg# 
Howe of New York, one ot the cousins

Mrs. Howe Is the wife of Georg* Howe who I 
lived for a Ions while with the president before 
he went Into Urn White House, amt whose educa 
lion waa gupsriait nded by the presldeut

“ I waa principally Impressed at the weddm* 
by the ease ai which every one »eem«d to feel 
notwithstanding the grandness of the occasion 
There was nothin* solemn about It. except the 
wedding proc.-aatoa and the forming of the line 
for the rwcepHon in the blue room 

’ We kept he fun up until 9 o'clock at nl*ht 
It **#  Just like • great. bt« family party In the 
aouth. I wa* somewhat eurprla.-d that the dig 
nlfled Marine band should play turkey trotting 

music for ua to dance with In the ee»t room. but they did. and Lieutenant 
Hantelmann and hta muatclana seemed :o enjoy U as much as we did They 
laughed and played on and on.

"You know. Nell.’ aa we call Kleanor Wilson. Is lust oraxy about dancing 
aad ahe is a very tine dancer.Joo, one of the beat I ever saw When the music 
bad been stopped for good ahe waved her hand appealingly to Lieutenant 
Hantelmann. and he laughed and led the band again for ua

“We all danced. Including the bridesmaids, who were showing every one 
the dull gold chased bracelets they had been given by the bride. A great 
many of the diplomats danced with Margaret Wilson, several of them ambaasa 
dors, and she was greatly leased by all of us when sh# was lucky enough to 
catch the bride's bouquet You know. It la a superstition that the girl who 
catches the brtde'a bouquet at a wedding will be the next one to be married 
among those present

“There was a lot of simple fun like that and mlchtef. In which all the 
young folks Joined, the older people sitting around and chatting. Just aa would 
be done at a party at home. The president didn't dance, but he stood In one 
ot the doorways of the east room for a long while, watching the tun and 
laughing and Joking with every one ,

“ Moat of ua had supper and dinner and lunch combined at the wedding 
breakfast That hept up a long time Therw wasn't wine, but we had fruit 
punch Instead.

Mr*. Wilson of Nashville, Tern , 
ia lamed the world over log 
her wonderfully delicious cake* 
They are shipped to all p*ns 
of the Globe for eoecial a ll„ir,  
where the beet of Cake# are 
demanded.
Thia year, aa in former wear* 
Mrs. Wiloon enjoy* the chstinc. 
tion of making the President'# 
Christmas Cake, using Calumet 
Baking Powder.
Mr* W iltons Baking Mott<> tat

'T o  haw* lumplet# aovosae with 
•w iaiiutos. rare should bo use I 
ie oo Ur 11 no ot I taking Powder *

CALUMET
B A K I N G  P O W D E R

Rom. little time ago I nwdo a eemlul etwdy aad tweusrigai
baking powder aubjort and I leal tully repetd. I am hrmljr

ft I  ___ ____ I  a L  .  *  i  L .  -  — ■ w W a  L a L - f t s a

ibon of th#
___ bfOrt in .  . ---,  ----- - —- —— w -----—
Hvmo ’lUr trailt. I beve ..reived «be« them M m> baking pow.l- w 
equal Calomel (or Uftooiooea* and economy, aad I aUo tsnaui.nif 
Calumet Baking I'owdaf tor its never (ailing rewdt*.

LU> ember V. DMA M r* BoUy Lyloe Wilaoo

Calumet ftlfto received the Highest Award* at the Woetd ft Pore I aed
Exposition. Chicago and Pam, Fiaata !• »*•

Buy a can of Calumet Baking Powder at once, and use
it in your Holiday lUkinga, making your v k n a m s i Cakeg 
as good  as the Premdentn

(T ook p ie a s a n t )

c i Strong Protest Against 
Many Modem Things

By H  W. LEONARD. Wm

quirca a straight last ah«* 
clothes don't fit. The «hi

I have watched the pass
ing show for fifty years, and 
I see strange, unacomnt-
sble things, reversions tc 
savagery and act f-t. >rture, 
xnd I wonder what it all 
m«wn#. The normal foot re

am! the shot- of today doesn't fit anyone. The 
ilders are tuned in ao ihat if you raise the am... i 

th* collar lifts up to the top of your head; the top button has dropped j 
to the belt line, and the average coat kx.fes like a man's vest on a ten- I 
year-old hoy; neckties of a thousand color*. peg-fop pants with ruff# on— i 
to take them off you have to unarms your feet; heel* three inches high, 
with nbher lifts on amt a prc> - rvt.le toe to fit a monkey.

A nuttier thing ta live universal use of the Irenudo or shake of the 
von? in mngtnsr, that vulgar dr fiance of the lavs .if harmony.

Three things are significant and ail go together. You hear this 
billy-goat, nanny-goat affectation everywhere, from th* vaudeville theater* 
to the choir of a eburrh.

When people stand up in front of me *nd make a noise like a er,<m 
hetwnn a billy goaf# bleat, a yowl and a yodel. ! fw | like throwing a I 
book at them. I feel lonesome, though.

About the only protest I find against this freak ia in a dictionary of 1 
music. The language ia almost aa strong as mine would he if I dared te i 
write it.

Visitors Are Attracted by Squirrels in Parks
(IQ D M E day," said a visitor In tha caplin) grounds the other day “the famous 

d  pigeons of Ventc# which flock In so great numbers around the Cathedral 
of 8t Mark will have to look to their laurels. These widely known blrda may 
divide tha honors ot the admiration of tourists 
wfth the little gray squirrels which ar’n fast be
coming an Interesting and picturesque feature ot 
Washington'a many fine green apace* •*

Aa far as tourists are concerned, here In Wash
ington. many of them an- beginning to uke pho
tographs ot the little animals. Just a* nearly 
svery man and woman who visit* Venice brings 
away snapshots showing some member of the 
party tossing bread crumbs or something else to 
the great flocks of blrda, so are the tourists who 
stroll through the capitol grounds, th- Smithson 
Ian grounds and other parks taking photographs 
of some one stooping over and holding out a pea- 
nue to the snappy little gray anltnAl# which are 
feat losing thetr extreme timidly.

In his native lair tha gray squirrel Is about as 
wild as any animal alive. Hunters who depend upon a gray squirrel or two 
for breakfast know very well that they wilt run to cover at the alight sound 
of a snapping twig; and for that reason a wet day ta much better tor hunting 
them than a dry day, as the crackling leaves scars a squirrel into hla hole In 
the tr«e. However. Washington s squirrels are becoming as friendly aa 
houae pets, and the eight of one or them eating from the band ot a tourist t# 
a revelation to the Virginia or Maryland mountaineer, who haa to atay aa 
quiet aa a stone statue In order to get within shooting distance of one.

The gray equtrrels are looked upon by the [-ark authorities here aa ward* 
of tb# nation, mnd a comfortable sum of money la spent every winter In order 
te obtain food to keep the little pets from dying in the snows Old weather 
sharps look upon the squirrels aa Indicating the coming of a bard winter the 
way they bide nuts. Just at this time the squirrels are showing unusual 
activity In making caches of peanuts, which Is looked upon by th# woods Ian 
as a sure sign that there will be lung-continued anowa.

Objection to Doctors 
With Beards

By HORATIO S. BREWER Owcsga

ia it not a fact that all men who .lie suddenly of apoplexy and so-called 
heart failure are cloae shaven, and ie it not a matter of history that tb# 
oldest men, those who passed the *'»pan of life" and lived to great age, 
were himubdy adorned ?

phyaician of nearly fifty year*’ experience I will agrtw to eat all 
IjOU’? and germs that flu we prime* of gurgeons. lira. Murphy and

Club Formed for the Interior Department Employes

F OR some month# Secretary of the Interior t-ane haa been working on tha 
organtiation of a club for the Interior department em ployes He believe* 

.hat a closer association one with another of the workers of th# great Ulterior
department would redound to the benefit of al: 

P ^ V r iT T «vC ff"v * iU  i j concerned Secretary Lane met with a good deal 
■ MJOOATF M*t »i  fiRY I ° ! ’ t*oettlon at first, because there are so many 
jCbSfMOn ^ I  kln<1* ot P*°ple drawing so many kinds of salaries
|fflft.*Y€S ' ln thia big department, and the social lines are

drawn very closely about certain salary grades In 
— all departments In Washington You could hardly

expert a *»0« clerk to associate on terms of In 
>''k?'Cs‘ tlma. y tn social life with a *1.200 clerk and so

Ny I on Secretary Lane asked one little old lady, who
belongs to the Cliff Dweller class of Washington 
— or. in other words, a “befo’ the war' society 
woman who now works In government employ and 
takes In boarder* for company—if she would as 
alxt In organizing thi* social club of the Interior 
department. The aristocratic old lady very snap 
ptahly Informed him that she would not, that »h« 

was In tha Interior department for the purpose of earning money, and that 
ahe was socially superior to moat of tb# employes The secretary met up with 
a good many setbacks of this kind, but In hla genial way has been sble to 
smooth oat the difference betw.-en those social sets and has rounded them 
Into a homogeneous body, and the Home club la now an assured fact 

■ Nearly 1.000 men and women are already part of the membership and 
An eminent physician ole U In thought that It will be fully 1,000 when the club la finally established.

jert# fo doctor* venting j ........................— ..........................

are refuge* r.r aVsrtl^f Felines Are Vain? Prize Winners Flee Publicity
germ*, mirmtwa and so '■ M jn  ‘
forth. He aar*. nothing
about woolen clothe*. Now.

WOU LD  HAVE T H E M  HA ND Y
Married Man's Explanation of Largs 

Order Will B* Understood by 
Many Similar Unfortunates.

A brisk Individual with tha areunan- 
lated Irak of 20 winter# of married Ilf* 
entered a hardware shop and without 
waiting for preliminaries asked.

“Do you keep hammers here?"
•That Is our specialty, air.”
•|*ut me down for a doten. How 

about screwdriversT*‘
“Our great feature. Patent rerera! 

hi# or plain edge?"
“Give me * do*, n of each; If you 

have any other varieties I'll take 'em, 
too How about gimlets?"

“ You are now mentioning our pet 
product. All styles."

“Give me all style*— long, short, me
dium. thick, thin, from the s!s« of a 
needle to a pickax. Sxwwf"

"Of every description.”
*TM take ’em--say half a doien or 

so crosscut, plain, round and aquara.” 
“ It s down, air. Can I Interest you ln 

nails?"
' You can Indeed 111 take some of 

all that yon have, put up In separate 
packages; also tacka, brads, screws, 
rlveta, staples—everything. And I 
want hooka, every hook you have, big 
and little. Also—"

The clerk leaned forward.
" I ’ardon me. air," he said "Yon 

seem Ilk* a sensible person. Unleaa 
you arw opening up a business. | *m 
at a loss to understand your require
ment*."

“ It I* perfectly simple, elr " said the 
brisk person. "1 have been married 
for 21 yearn, and not once sine* the 
ceremony have I been able to locate a 
•Ingle Implement when I wanted to 
put up a calendar or do any other nee 
c*»ary thing about the bouae. and th* 
c- xl tiro* there la need of anything 
don# I am going, so far a* human fore
sight can provide for It. to have th* 
means instantly to put my Impulse l »  
to play."—Ufa.

Bad form  tn Be Amsiing 
Therw are no poser* on the i 

seal* now. Our musicians h in n  
balr and play golf. Authors tt 
be dtatlnguiabed from ordinary 
Art studenta are abandon,r,# \ 
amaxlng doth**. Sven p>«ts 
given up poetical locks, and * 
writing pretty fancies worry 
poem* of th* outspoken natural] 
Music la tn tweed*, literalir* 
navy blu*. and poetry Is in a l  
hat. Apparently there la Do 
any return of affectation The 11 
become* more natural every day. i 
every hour some neglect< : po*« < 
a natural death. There are tu 
and pictureequn figure* 1h4 
lug W blatter waa the laat of Uwi 
tie maater* to pose, the Iasi 
ing to spend an hour before a I 
glass, the last man— to use in i 
word—who could be called "a 
Tor now It la bad form to be 
and every on* la expected lo bei 
significant aa possible The odfl 
fectatluu left ta the affect*! os d I 
Ing natural. And there could M l 
duller on*.

Of Contradlctery Weight 
W bat doe* you undeman' by ’elr- 

cnm«untlal evidence?” ' asked Miss 
Mliunl Brown.

A* near aa | kin aplatn It, rum de 
»#y It haa been splaiued to me,” an 
awered Hr.i* in us Binkley, "clrcuro 
Manual evidence U de feather* dat 
you leaves lyin’ round after you baa 
done el de chicken."

m a t e
> v

• < « ™ r  th « . „  „ n m„ „
iin<] h,

' not enough eenren ami frijrhf* lo endure* Rh»!l we finally

A. l>.

and m this climate, for fear gome friakj microbe wiU 

1 ̂ niiwU’t v n * ° f * wr# ot gtrrm  aad mierobea*
u« a lot o f trouble.on the Unto U k *

oil knew what be waa i ; when ha evwtad i i with

C T  'A T T K 8 T .

P RI7E-WINNINO eat* on exhibition nt the show of the Washington Cat 
club object to having their plctarwa taken Tb# appearance of a new* 

paper photographer with hla little black camera waa th* algaal the other <u, 
for a etndui of tb* high priced feline*.
who are now roaming the streets of the capital 

The next dxy nearly the entire police force wss 
out searching for the animals, while physician# 
were hu#y treating bite* and arralehe* on hand# 
and arms a* a result of the scramble that was 
made for the cat* aa they gained their freedom 
Several persona were severely bitten

Champion 1 Ady Hon I a. a high priced Persian 
eat owned by Mrs f  Y Mathis of Greenwich.
Conn , la one ot tb* missing aniiaaJa. Hhe waa 
valued at t&oo and arouad her bosky neck was a 
11.090 collar of torqwotae sell aad gold four 
felines were lined up la fro*, of Ike camera, and 
aa th# photographer said “ Hold Mill, now." tha 
eat* Jumped. The laat seen of th e *  wan when 
they disappeared through lb* doer.

Mia# 0. Taytor of Myroeua*. N T.. waa tha 
tempt to hold tb# cat*. Mm  waa bitten aad 
arm* aad had ta ha treated ad a bosplUL

Slow to Realist.

Mr hi*wife, I saw la the paper* today a de 
elalon of a Virginia court that th* wife 
mey. In sou* cases, be the head of th*
family **

"John Henry." replied Mr*. Hlchara.
t..c lourt* er* sometime* very slow la 

finding out things!"—i ’uck.

W tlg Prophecy.
«  hat did tha doctor tell you today 

al->ut old t'ncle Jaka'a condition ?“ 
lie was telling ua that hhi mean 

tcmperaiura was—"
Telling you about hla mean t*m 

per.tura, waa hot That a ao new. 
kxerybody who kaows Unde J ,g . 
know* that ho haan’t anything about 
him that taut mean "

Poeta, Up oe Oowe?
Th* agricultural oxperlm- ntm 

of Ohio haa been making aua#i 
aa to which end o f a post 
»#t In tbe ground FYnnsn . 
bell»T* In planting It with a#1 
or root end upward, on yriu, 
that, aa It ta easlei for th* »»y i»i 
up th* tree than down It. • • tUagI 
poat upside down tend* to p-ftiwH 
rise of water and helps to k»dl 
wood dry.

Th* Ohio officials plant* 
locuat posts 20 years ago 
of tl. •«* set top down have! 
and only a little more than 
of those set top up have met, i 
fata They reach th* conrluoa1 
there la no difference whim *t| 
put Into th* ground, except thd< 
sounder or longer end glw-at 
the preference.

I 'HI

Benalhl* Realiiattoe
Quinn Where la the ye d  

these Jays? •
D* Font#—Doing well. Alev# 

a dollar and wears a new e«at 
realised something

Quinn — Mold tun# of b • 
#b?

lie Font#- No. realised tbs! 
net a poet aad got a Job »*
keeper.

Recreant Auditor.
"You went to aW p 

Wife's Speech "
"Yeo." replied Mr MeefctJ 

rietu  baa l.-cn reh-arstug 
for a week 1 mid her | 
not come her* | knew not 
thia would happen If ahe i 
‘Are you listening 
now and then."

Cranky
TJ*!* K»#r aou<# tb. 

eluding up their maehla 
A’ ery auto must carry a

I'l-nka- Yea, frMn tJw 
n '*■ « • » •  fe ll al p<MW 
‘ “ 'on must carry two 
'-ran ha

He Got It.
T k #  doctor told Hobb* that he 

moat take longer rest, go h# t,.— , , 
htmaelf a racing nutomobu* - 

“ DM that bring him 
“Ok. ye* Me', ta a , .

>ltai for three month# no.

M*diRcat>«na.

i Z T L T S Z J * '™ '« «  ^

s- ;• ̂  zn.'ZLrsz»**in people.* ^  **

A Marveleo* L
"Dobb* will m„ m 

d‘>*»ed hy anything -
‘T o r last*ace?"

reading *  
* *  olher day and 
•o a pled Ban he tr*a*
•  tnotnant » M l l l J m ,

HlrXs Im r 
buteor 

Wirtw Te* 
*• Fou kaewt

• T j

now

m m *



‘ the full, abort coata trimmed 
i fur which arc unlike those of 

PHarioua season and immensely 
ful now, la shown In the plc- 
j Biuff of the fur used for a bor- 

the bottom of the coat and 
In the collar is worn with 

o f this kind.
1/ broadtail fur Is used In the 

1 o f this luxurious wrap, and Filch 
It. Few wraps of broad- 

worn, In deference to a scut!- 
Which has grown up agalnat It. 

Bdsomcat plushes make up Into 
as beautiful, and are fur- 

r the same expensive furs 
rs and muffs.

I t  heavier furs will not answer 
of thia kind. Natural aud 

Irrol and ermine are used, 
iskin is ideal for ample gar- 
vhich must not be too heavy. 

|pt furs. Uai Isonie plushes are 
__^JJarm enta which are to be 
i l l  a reasonable coat. - These 
fcaa In the best grades are high 
IM| fabrics, but at that, much less 
Apr lb *11 fur. There are cheaper 
Baa that will look well and outlast 

on. fo r  wrapa and outside 
froth ing Is more fashionable 
^satisfactory than the plush 
I o f fur, which are often so 
IP pen ranee to the original 
|tve the average eye. 

most favored for trimming 
irtln, skunk, civet cat. fitch 
These are the moderately 
fura. Mink and sable and 

[It growing higher In price 
f) are also employed All 

In wide and narrow band-

COIFFURE 
MISES TO BE 

LEADING STYLE
ladina at the horse show 

, York appeared to be lo
rn go-aa-you please style of 

But col If urea were well 
Of Waves and amall curls 
and there was a plentiful 
high coiffures. Among

>

extremely high and 
MS.
sad, Is fact 

definite style has 
universal favor 

lor eovert ag the 
it hair which

Inga, and In trimmings for costumes
and millinery. „

Sleeves In the new wrapa are very 
roomy—the ktrnono and bat-wtng 
styles prevailing. There la no trou
ble about crushing the bodice undor 
fur wraps, because of tho light weight 
of furs used In the body of the wraps, 
and there are ample sleovea aud arrna- 
eyes.

The hat worn with thla pretty coat 
la of black velvet, one of few hav
ing a blocked crown. The trimming la 
a generous, fan-shaped spray of soft 
white feather*. There is an attractive 
and novel bag carried for the accom
modation of the varioua belongings 
which vanity fair must needs have near 
at all times. The coin purse, handker
chief, powder puff, etc., placed In 
small compartments on the Inside, do 
not distort the shape of this plalu and 
elegant accessory. It la of knitted 
silk finished with silver rings and 
silver filagree monogram, and la car
ried by a silk cord.

Good furs. In garments or In trim
mings. amount to a good Investment. 
If well cared for. It Is not likely that 
the coat will grow less; all the 
chances are that It will Increase for 
several years. ltut furs must be 
cared for. The Industrious moth will 
succeed In finding them when one 
thinks he Is well shut out. Cold stor- 
age Is therefore good for furs, but 
they may be protected by placing 
them In paper bags with moth balls, 
and In cedar chests. They should be 
examined occasionally, bung In the 
suu and beaten. The auulight la death 
to moths.

JULIA BOTTOMLEV.

The chances are that In the many 
new coiffures which have been de
signed for this season the esrs will be 
wholly or partly covered l.tgbt fringes 
over the forehead, middle and aide 
parts, hair colled high or low, but al
ways waved, and little, short, full 
curls are In evidence everywhere. For 
popularity the high coiffure promises 
to be the winner In tba race for favor.

Much depends upon the styles In 
millinery which are favored for spring. 
For evening wear, and especially 
where hats are removed, or not worn 
at all, Mtladl may wave and curl tud 
coll and ptla up her crowning glorj to 
her heart's content. Alto her colff tre 
ornament or evening head drea# m »; 
be aa elaborate aa any of which we 
have a history. Borne of those design
ed for wear In Carts are said to be 
twenty-eight Inches In height, which 
la something over two feet, you know 
But the Partaleoneo have a certain 
grace in carrying off extremes which 
la peculiar to them, their stock-in-trade 
for setting etylee before the rest oi 
the world. They are to be followed ml 
a conservative distance.

JULIA BOTTOMLEV.

Feds and Fancies.
Jet is increasingly used aa the tee- 

son advances
Last year's gown may he rejuvenated 

by a fichu.
The gown o f oae color may hate 

two or throe girdles 
There la a alaah la s ln w t atari 

skirt worn by women. 
rat Uttle girts the Russian Monae 
resaea are la the lea*.
The smartest tailored

A prominent Journalist from Chi
cago. some time ago, made a journey 
through Canada obtaining a thorough 
knowledge of the land and people and 
of the "boundless possibilities" that 
Canada, the virgin land, affords, la 
an American Sunday newspaper he 
published after bis return the Interest
ing account which we print as fol
low* lie  writes:

"Why did you emigrate from the 
United StatesT" I asked a farmer In 
Western Canada.

“ I believe that for a poor man West
ern Canada ta the moat favorable 
land," was the reply, "and I have now 
found that It ts the Paradise of the 
Poor."

The farmer, a pioneer of the west, 
had five years earlier left Iowa fur 
Canada to secure a new home there. 
After traversing the country for some 
(line, be started his home on the open 
prairie and with steady industry de
voted himself to tfae working of the 
virgin sol). Now he Is the well to-do 
owner of that endless sea o f waving 
wheat ears that goes on for miles be
fore my eyes. Ills strong sunburned 
Igure finds the heat background In tits 
farm Itaelf, which la the outcome of 
hla ceaseless activity—a pretty two 
•torled dwelling house, a large clean 
stable. In the midst of a hamlet of 
Darns, sheds and outbuildings, a use- 
*ul garden overflowing with products: 
torses, cattle, sheep and swine on the 
rich iiastures. and around to the horl- 
ton wheat, golden wheat

‘ In Iowa’ " the farmer continued. “ 1 
‘armed on rented land, for at the price 
of 1100 per acre I did not possess 
money enough to buy 1 might farm,
1 might farm as I could, more than the 
llvlug for myself and family, I could 
aot attain. Sometimes the harvest 
turned out good, sometimes bad. but 
the grand total was a bitter combat to 
keep want from the door. It was im
possible to lay by fur bad times and 
In spite of nil trouble and work an old 
age free o f care was not to be 
thought of. My death would have 
brought bitter poverty to my wife and 
children.

“ I decided to break up and go to 
Canada, where at least I could fight 
out the struggle for existence on my 
own land. I started out with a mule 
team, all my earthly possessions were 
In the prairie-schooner with my wlfo 
and children. Then I took up a home
stead of 160 acres to which I added 
by purchase gradually; uov.- as a 
whole I count about 3.000 acres as my 
own. The whole property la free of 
debt. I do not owe a cent to anyone. 
I bought my land for $2-$10 per acre, 
now I would not give it up for $50."

"Do you mean to say that you paid 
for the whole land in the five years?" 
I interrupted.

"In a much shorter time." replied 
the farmer. "The land paid for Itself, 
some already by 'he first harvest, and 
at longest In 3 years each field had 
brought In Its pun has* price. If you 
doubt that land In Western Canada 
pays for Itself within 8 years you can 
easily convince yourself of the truth 
of my assertion. Let us assume that 
a farmer buys a farm of ISO A. at 115 
per A. for $2,400. Farm machlues, 
seed, ploughs, mowing and threshing 
might bring up the outlay to about 
$10 per acr^ If the farmer sows the 
ISO A. for 3 years In succession with 
wheat and harvests 20 bus. per acre, 
then the product of an A at the aver
age price of 76c per bu. la exactly $13 
per acre. If you deduct the $10 out
lay. you will retain a clear return of 
$5.00. For 160 A. the annual excess 
amounts to $800, consequently th« 
farm has after the third harvest 
brought In the purchase price of 
$2 «00

"Sometimes—and not rarely—the 
land paya for Itself by the first harvest 
of 25 bua. of wheat bring In more than 
the purchase price of $16 per acre 
Aa In some years 1 harvested more 
than 35 bus., you can reckou for your
self how quickly 1 paid for my farm "

"Would you not prefer your own 
farm In Iowa?”  1 asked

"No," replied the farmer, "never 
will I go back. In genoral very few 
American aettlera return to tbe old 
home. In Iowa a ISO A farm coata 
$100 per A.. $IS,(HM); In Western Can 
ada $16, only $2,400. Fur the same 
money that you require to buy a ISO 
A. farm In Iowa, you can buy here In 
Western Canada a farm of 1 000 acres 
I have money enough to buy a farm in 
Iowa. If I wished. Hut there my year
ly Income would be a small one. 
srhe.*eas here I work for a great gain 
Them I would only be a small farmer, 
bee* I am a large landed proprietor ”

In a corner of the farmyard I had 
during our conversation noticed a 
mound of earth overgrown with 
grasses and wild (lowers To my in
quiry as to what It was, I received the 
reply: "That Is the ruin of the wooden 
shack covered with sods, which I call
ed my home whan I eeltled her* five 
years ago”

I gathered a wild aster from the 
ruin and flung It Into the air In a pur 
pllah-glitteirlng line tbe wlad drove the 
flower towards the lino, modern equip 
pod farmhouse What a contrast be
tween the lowly earthy hot of yostar- 
day and charming palace of today! 
This cos treat say* enough to tho an 
bounded possibilities, which thla now

land offer* to the willing worker. How
tho poor emigrant on the open prairie, 
through energy and activity, within I  
years worked bis way up to being a
well-to-do farmer and esteemed dll- 
sent More, the farmer did not re
quire to say Why did he emigrate? 
W H Y ?  Why 1 saw the answer with
my own eyes “—AdvertIsemeuL

Tea From Coffee Leaves
Tea. aa everybody knows, ia made 

from leaves, while coffee is derived 
from Iterrlea or beans. Just here ts 
where something has been overlooked. 
In the opinion of a scientific Investi
gator. Tho leaves of the coffee plant 
arc not only available tor making a 
beverage, but they possess properties 
which make them more valuable than 
tbe coffee beaus

In appearance end fragrance the
dried coffee leaves very much resem
ble those of the tea plant. An Infu
sion of them being made. Just as in
the rase of ordinary tea, an aromatic 
beverage Is produced that ia bitter to 
the taste, but not dlt-agreeably so, and 
which contains almost as much thetne 
aa real tea. while there la a much 
smaller proportion of tannin.

It may yet be possible to grow tea 
and coffee on the same plant.

Hla Message.
"That man has a look of profound 

wisdom. I'm anxloua to hear what he
baa to say."

"W elir-
"Good heavens! l|e‘»  announcing 

that he has on exhibition the only 
three legged chicken In existence."

11"" 9
Heard on ths Train.

"Does your boas ever find fault witb 
you?"

"Never."
"He must be a fine sort of a man." 
" lie  Is, 1 work for myself."

A teaspoonful of gossip will taint a 
kettleful of pure truth

ALCOHOL-3  PER CENT
AWtfr table Preparation for As • 
vmtldling (tie Food uimI RefiuU 
fmg (tie Stomachs and Bowels of
lN F A N T S / (  HILUHI.N

Promoles Digestion,Cheerful 
nessanriRrM Contains neither 
Opium.Morphine nor Mineral
No t  N a r c  o t i c
*»,p, tfou+iVH L  i/rnsut

A^ i.f S — 4  - *
Awb/A (•* .
Am,,. '..A .

f f i .4 i . r t t A .
<7*/VW /*#*rM. a - --- flUiMss w a r F v v s  t  r s r

Apcrfe.l Remedy for Cons tips 
lion. Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea 
Worms .Convulsions Feverish
ness and L o s s  OF S U X I'

Far Simile Signalurr of 
< 2

The Cestauh Cohoawv. 
NEW YORK

Atb m onth* old v
35 D osrs - J3 C r ie rs

* Guaranteed under Hie Food as

For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the 
Signature 

of

React Copy of Wrapper.

In
Use

^ H F o r  Over 
Thirty Years

GASTORIA
» a i  f if igvawfi t n w s t n v ,  fifiw a i t * .

Mjan Swindle.
Illahop Hlougtam. at a Ira In Den

ver. salil of the exploitation of "white 
slavery" by novelists and playwrights 
These weak writer* can’t even shock 

ua They ha- e neither the pluck nor 
the power to shock us. And thus those 
who read ther vapid stories or see 
their vapid plays are fooled as badly 
as th* 76,000 German schoolgirls.

"lu Germany, the other day, a scoun
drel Inserted an advertisement In all 
the newspapers of the land—an adver
tisement of a book entitled ’What 
Every Young Girl Should Know Before 
Marriage.* Thia book would be sent 
securely scaled In a plain wrapper, on 
receipt of $1 60. And ao forth and so 
on

"Wei, 76,000 German girls each aent 
$1 60 to the advertiser, and guess what 
they got for their money: They got a 
cook book "

All Is Fish to the Net.
"Catch anything while you were 

; away on your vacation?"
"Sure, I did. It weighed 28 pounds. 

: You catch anything?"
“ Uh-huh. I told yon I would. She 

weighs 130 and her dad’s worth half 
of a street railway company, an elec 
trie lighting plant and two brewer- 
lea.”

It Isn't a good plan to allow your 
regrets for yesterday to overshadow 
your hopes for tomorrow.

A simple remedy against rntitha and all 
throat irritate.Ite are IW-an’a M«-titb«l<-'ed 
t ough Drops Sr at all good Druggist*

Rom* men are almost aa much 
afraid of micro bee aa some women are 
of a l « a

Found a Flaw.
Little I’lcrre had been taken to the 

seaside and expressed himself on his 
return as disappointed with the ocean

"What'a the matter with the sea?" 
asked hla surprlsel father. "Isn't It 
big enough, my boy?"

"Y ea - but It has only one shore”

Suita Him, All Right.
Mrs. Knrtght—She says amall

rhecka will be in fashion for new fall 
suits.

Mr Enright-—Thank heaven!—Puck.

Not the Kind.
"Mr Jones put down hla foot on Ms 

daughter Mabel's engagement to Billy.” 
I "Rut not with the stamp of ap
proval."

Don't her water for bletng. IJqaM Mas p 
almost all water Hay Red <>naa bail Ulna, 
tba Mas that'* all Mae. Adv.

Heading Him Off.
" ‘Heaven lies about ua in our tb

fancy." Now —“
"Bo does our father Were yon gw- 

lug to tell me something smart that
your little boy had said?"

"All 1 have to aay to yon. air, to 
good day!"

It's when we turn over a new leal 
that we real Ire one good turn fiw- 
serves another.

Tone Up Your 
Weak

Don't worry about what tba 
thinks of row. The world has 
Ml I toes o f other people to thla!

Maay a fellow who goeo hunting 
\ wife bags nothing but hla trou 
at the knows.

The heat. \ tfest and moat rnotln 
I remedy for couaitpation and alugatah 
liver is the celebrated HOT SPRINOE 
LIVKR HUTTONS.

You’ll be cleaned and satisfied with 
the result of the first ot»e you taka 
They drive t he polannuus waste and | 
from the bowels, and purify the b^

The v are aim ply the Wat ever fq 
aehe.diarineaa, Dilinamneea. neij 
lack of appelit ami that ■
I or ling.

Women ! take little chi 
H ot BPRINUN LI 'ER 
rid the skin of pimple.., biotefi 
lowness. All Druggist 
hack, if not satisfied. Kami 
Hot Spring*t hem.Co.. Rot I

You Lookr ematurely
U„ Oklahoma City

V
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W ould  You Like This Beautiful Piano A s A Present? W e  Shall Poaitively 

Give It To Some One Of Our Customers

C<nne lo our gore. *ee and try this splendid instrument. VI e will tell you *11 about our 

plan of giving this piano away. This is a present worth having. This piano is ol the celebrat

ed Upton make. It carnes the manufacturer's Ten Year Gaurantee. VI e cordially invite your 

inspection.

M C  L E A N .  T E X A S .  N E W »

picture allow, aud who said that 
next to moving picture* the 
newspaper* a*-* the greatest 
•due*tor* on earth probably he 
alno would have grafted me It 
is* grert comfort to me to feel 
that even in a strange town and 
at 2 o'clock in the morning I can 

I see a hole in a bridge half a 
block yway.

Having written down to the 
quitting place and then read my 

I output. I discover that I have 
neglected to *.iy anything about 
what the North Texas Press As 

Locution did at its convention 
I aui a dreadfully punk reporter. 
Always 1 ini** the milk in cocoa 

I nut and come back with both 
hands full of moss off its back 
If 1 were sent out to write up a 
dog tight probably 1 should turn 
in an essav on fleas. Polks 
around the oflico often wonder 
how much longer my aalary will 
continue to connect with me.

Fortunately, I believe we 
have a reporter at McKinney 
who will aend in the convention 
news, telling how the next meet 
ing was won by Honham after a 
hard tight, etc I hope he will 
If he doesn't, then heaven help 
both of us!

Get It Straight
Pleas*' got it straight in your noodlums that some of 

you stiil owe me old bills, and that all humans need uion 
ey, and that a doctor la just a human whether you think 
so or not. Some people aeein to think he is one half owl 
and the other half jackass. the owl proclivities making 
him prefer to be up at night instead of sleeping, and the 
jack stock he is suptMwted to ismse** enabling him to en
dure all kinds of hardshift* and live on half feed and hot

V

Some people prefer, it seems, to c a l l  a doctor at 
night, when, if they had to go after him, they would not 
walk a hundred yards for him. It's awfully easy to ooxe 
up to the W il l  and call a doctor over the phone, then 
jump back in b*d and wait for him to come through the 
darkness ami cold, and then expect him to come in look
ing pleasant. I want to tell you it's aboat as easy to 
practice nn-dicide and always be pleasant as It is to ait 
long io a Tex is red ant bed and look unconcerned.

About IQ per cent of the night calls are useless, any
how. If the patient is allow.-d to wait uctil morning, 
and a few home remedies an* applied, nine out of ten will 
not need a physician by morniog People take too bloom
in' much medicine anyhow. What some need is to be 
shot full of hot soap suds with an automatic s<|uirt gun 

Another thing get it straight—1 charge extra for 
night work, you bet your aox, and 1 charge extra for 
work In unusually bad weather in day time Night means 
when the sun quits blinkin'.

The coat of living and prices in every line of buai 
ness have advanced during recent years anywhere from 
one-fourth to double or more, all except the country doc 
tor s fees Beginning the first of 1014 I shall charge for 
day calls in town 12.50 per call, and $1 ilO extra, or $3.SO, 
for night calls. If I make t j»o . three or a dosen calls on 
the same day. i make no reduction on charges It’a as 
much trouble to make one call as anothe r, and if you 
dont want to pay for extra tri|*a don't belly ache for me 
to make them, t.rant knows that if you leave it to me I 
will make as few as possible Another thing, please get 
straight. I charge for'prescribing over phone Falla to 
the country are ftlOU per mile, one way. except at night, 
when an extra charge will be made, depending on the 
distance, weather, etc.

Now. be sure you get this straight rut it out and 
paste it in your hat: when you ask me to "fix up ’ some 
medicine for yourself or folks, don t ask me what the 
medicine ia worth and think, when you pay for the medi 

rV ^ fh e , that you're paid all. 1 charge for my services and 
Nfli ye from one dollar up lam  not MKLLING medi 
•Cmfv.,1 a#1 PKKSC'RIBING It. and I'm not dishing it out 
for nothing, h had very good health before I came here, 
loreover. c »rap  doctor* are, a* a rule, like ail other 

fb-tf. Lap ' oninmjiitie*. not worth a darn. 
twe«r tigphargJl and always have, lift 00 for confinement 
edge and tbwn and a short distance from town and after 

•wage ia added Extra charges are made for ex 
"»Vf detention or when forceps are used Natur 

- exj»ect* cash for these case*, for you have

East Texas 
Press Meet

(Continued from Oral page)

V - a'  I"1 6fnin*r ln wl'ieh to dig up the dough.
soiil nn thv7\ I ion ff,on 1 ‘‘nouK*' about the practice of 
seal on the date »*  for .  job, I wahCpay for it, and

y o g r  
ne f
»>/

I aim ply don't want yo 
need not aend for oh*

C’O R N K tT —ATTEST* VM,r ■ w a n t  and trou

b a fh c M ; 
v i think 

’ nit*

same 1 found they would inakv 
about thirty nine columns in th« 
paper. That didn't aeein to la 
enough apace to devote to sue) 
ini|H>rtant matter, so I tried t* 
stretch them into forty columns 
ln the stretching process I am  
dently broke the web, thereby 
ruining the whole fabric of lh< 
eloquence. It was a bitter low* 
to me and I decided Ls have eacl 
speaker make his speech ovei 
again in Ida room at the hotel 
Taking my assistant, I called a* 
the dormitory assigned to Hon 
J. W. Ijowrv, pros|s*etive can 
didate for Congressman at large 
and applied for admission. Mr 

II Lowry was sleeping soundly am 
jl knocked loudly and yet mon 
| loudly on his bolted door. Kn 
; long lie was roused and admittet 

I j roe and my young man. Sletq 
| was stl»l clinging to Mr. Lowry’r 
eye* when I told him of my mis 

j fortune and my plan for repair
I i ing it. He readily consented t*

repeat his *|>eech, and mountinj 
the washstand in his cotton pa 
jamas, he began. Hut he had n 

|| gone ten senU*ncea until I dis 
covered he was making an en 
lirely different speech, a cam 
paign speech, one cunningly de 

| ■ signed to put the op|«osilion h 
a hole and commit this newspa 
l**r to endieaa controversies. I

II am young in years, but too cute 
to permit a smooth article like 
Jim Lowry to get by with a spiel 
like that I stopiied him at once 
telling him candidly that I was 
not born yeaterday. and referr
ing hun to our advertising de 
parUnent.

Recalling that there were 
other candidates, real and re
ceptive. who were active in the 
table talk, I abandoned my plan 
for procuring a re pc lion of the 
speeches If Mr. laiwry bad 
succeeded in putting one over 

ibly Hon. Will H May 
ndidate for Governor: 

Ivy, cancidate for 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ n r e .  Hon. Will A 

HarHjb, candidate for Foogresa 
man at Prof Morrl* of
Trrrtll, AndidiU* for Suptrin 

■nt <V Public InatrudUoo. 
fl» L. 4)avis, Fount 
old «Ml> have stru 

the A*

Sheriff Sal*
The Slate of Texas count; of Gray . 

ln tbs District court of Gra; count;. 
TVxaa. W. P. Vermillion, plaintiff, 
v*. J. K. Krerett. defendant

Whereat, b ; virtue of an order of 
vale Issued out of the Dttlrict court 
of lira ; count;, Texat, on a judgment 
rendered in aatd court on the jnth da; 
,if i K-tober, A. 0. 1WIJ. in fat..i 
the said \V. P. Vermillion and agaluat 
the taid J. K. Everett, No. 476 on Uu- 
docket of taid court, I did on like Hrtt 
da; of Deceratwr, A. I> MM3, at elev
en o’clock a m.. lev; upon the fo l
lowing detcrihed lot, tract or parcel 
of land and premlaet, titualed In tin 
count; o f G ra; and atate of Texat. 
and belonging lo the taid J. K. Krer- 
ett, to wit. A ll of the north half of 
the northweat i|uarter of Rurve; num
ber 06, In Block 23, Abatract number 
123.', OrtiAcate rumber I I -231*. 11 A 
G. N. Railroad t'ompan; origiual 
grantee, and containing eight; acre* 
of land, located in the aoulheaat part 
•>f Gra; count;, adjoint the townvlte 
of McLean and la moat general); 
known at the “ Littleton Place” , taid 
order of tale being itaued on a judg 
ment foreclosing a contract and ven 
d* tV lien, isasrved again.*, • 
land to aecure liie payment of ceruii 
purchase mone; notea. And on the 
»rd da; of Kvbruar;. A D. IVM. being 
the Brat Tueada; of vaid month, he 
tween the houra of It) o'clock a. m 
and 4 o'clock p in on taid day. at 
the court houae door of aatd eounlv, 1 
will offer for tale and tell at public 
auction, for caah, all the right, title 
and Intereat of like taid J. E. Everett 
in and to aatd prnpert;.

Dated at LeKora. Texat, thia the 
Aral da ; of Itvoemher. A. D. MM3.

J. S. DENSON, 
Sheriff of G ra; count;, Texat

D’Spain For 
County Clerk

We are this week authorised 
to announce the candidacy of T. 
J. D'Spain for the office of coun 
ty and district clerk of Gray 
county, subject to the action of 
the Democratic primary. Mr. 
D’Spain tias been a resident of 
Texas all liia life, having spent 
the past eight years at thia place. 
He is a prosperous and energet 
ic farmer who has the enviable 
reputation of putting into every 
task he undertakes that untiag 
ging effort and painstaking care 
that insures its successful issue.

He ia in every way capable of 
discharging the duties of the 
office to which he aspires with 
credit to himself and satisfac
tion to the people and promises 
if elected to give the same care 
foJ attention that he would de
vote to the pursui t of his own 
affairs. Any support that may 
be given him or any word that 
may be spoken in hi* behalf lie 
will gratefully appreciate.

Pairona of tls p| 
minded that a new d

•a dvkt sa psa!__
>f Uu i ; — r  awl if *•« 

■ g ^ M B  1 ' » '  <'*» v n.llv m a t .
so that the; raw Is la-

$25.00 REW ARD
• twwatv 6vs dkMIsr reward for U s  arrwat 

art* guilt; of 4;tug down SUV ts.apn.XM. w.rs I 
■r ta>u)M»riDg w;lh lb* lifts# Tbs atal* law

sMonalli

I Wi l l  pa;
.Iftt.Xk kkf an; part* 
an* i*h*r iuann*r ‘

1#|vIi»l".*iV  Art 7*4 If a s ; pwcaoa Shall It 
out. pull or t.*ar wu. miaplso# or In s o ;  oUm t a . u » r  is.jm u I 
w.pgraplk or ts**plx*ns w*m, p**at, issehlosr; o* other necstaap. I
pnrteoaikcw i* an; leleerepli or lelephon* line, « e  la an; wa; 
obalroct or mwrier, with the Imn.witaslon of s j v j W a a q „  ^
. .oh Wlagrapl. **r t*i*ph*.iw line, be ahaH be putmhsd bt c a l a m i  
in tlis umlwnliart u.»t l~a U»*n two n.»r *n»»rw man ove >»arv, tfr'T| 
Bu* o**i lea. il.oo *>oe hundred nor more than two thouaa. !

M r l.K A N  T K I .T .r i lO N K  K \ ( ’ I I A N ( , k

Elite Barber Shop
W  M . M A S S A Y .  P rop .

EV ER Y T H IN G  NEW
But The Barbers

A jlpn U  for tlrnl CaOOl) l.iuintlrv -P a n lm m ll.  St«^|

Next Door T o  T h e  Postoffice

HOTEL HINDMAN
Kates $2.00 Per D ay

Best Accommodations 
in the City

All Meals SOc

Special Rate* «i 
W eekly  Boardtnl

Children 25c

J, R. Hindman, Proprietor

Why dont you

B A T H E
Our Bath Tub is at your disposal

W e  are the real Tonsonal Artasts. T ry  us.

City Barber Shop
BEE EVERETT, Prop.

—

ff. it. PATTERSON
ABSTRACTER
SMS

C O N VEYAN C ER  

Fir* aad Tornado losoraoc* 

McLean, Texas

W AN T A 
D R A Y

See W. D. Sims wba 
you want anything tn* 
ed. Fareful handling d 
everything entrusted t 
our car*.

P H O N E  1 2 6

Pouted.
All parties are hereby warned 

not to hunt, tisli or otherwise 
trespass on the property of the 
undersigned. Violation of this 
notice will be vigorously prose 
ruled.

Henry Thut, 
George That, 
Clem Davis,
W. H. Hates A Son 
J. K Williams,
C. A. Price,
U. H. Saunders

J

■ r '-y & r r *  -  ^  ■

THE TIME
Tiie time for tilling your Slid 

Is now at hand. Ho is the Utw 
for Ailing up your coal bins fd 
the cold snowy days for theoos 
Ing winter.

Pleaae bear in mind that «  
full of that OH 

Rehab!* Nigger Head C o a l  
I lie I>est that money can bo* 
Call on us a r l  get our pricag '

Cicero Smith Lumber Co.
M cUan. Texas

PRO FI
T » ‘f r e  m ,

I»v»>.t U  r . b sn db * U Ita r r e d  k  ,  u

t h r i f t i e r  e h l c k t n ? ^  
W e  h a v -  ^ • •

» L.ne, wv„e or tall ^

Mrs. M. Faalkr
I0J l  i


